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HouseOKSBonusBy HugeMajority
FDR

wit--

'

:? ttoii jn (above), 32--
yojir-ol- d hoii of the late CluulfM
A. Slonehatn, Im Mated to nuc-cer- tl

hi father iim majority
ov.t.cr unit president ot. the
New. York Giants. He will le,
tlif youngcfct Head of a cluli in
hfWiull. .(Associated rresK
Pliofo.)
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pro --re

Iii New

The vote against the new deal In- -

ureases markedly as over 300,000
' ballots are reported In the latest

tally of The Literary Digest poll
.bi Inning the total vote so far, which
appears.In the current Issue of the
magazine to 1,688,462.

In answerto the poll question of
"Do you now approve the nqts and
policies of the Roosevelt 'New Dear
lo date," 643,514 u,re shown marked
"yes, and the balance of 1,044,918;

Dr 61.89 per. cent, are tabulatedas
' balloting

The vote In support of the new
deal has declined from 46.72 nor
cent in the' first repoft to 37.J1 per
cent In this week s tabulation.

Thirty-si- x states,which represent
199 out of a total of 531 electoral
yores, ponttnUe to .express dlsap
provul of the' poll
cles in the latestreturns.The other
12,' all southern,und border states,
with the exception ol) Utah, still

i voice approval of tho ptesldent's
,jioUq!es.'

jkkk LjVgisLuuum vni iv
$200,000 Check
FromPhiladelphia
HikesDemo Fund
HEAD GIANTS Quaker Given

Convention

Vbte Against
TheNew Deal
As Increasing

Continues Approval

England

administration's

The additional ballots tabulated
?v currently Indicate a larger afflrma.

tlve vote for the new deal In 11

states and a decreased percentage
In the 37 other statessince the pre
vous week's report. The only sharp
declines are looted In Now York
and New Hampshire.

and South Carolina
give a 70-8- 0 per cent majoiity for
the new deal, while six other states
give a 60-7-0 per cent approval and
four more stutesshow a
of 50-6- 0 in support of tho adminis
tration's policies.

Is the only state
more than 80 'per cent
of the new deal. The

five other New England statesand
Tow Jerseyare shown voting 70-8- 0

per .cent Fifteen, more
states ore In the 60-7-0 per cent

and the balance of 14 states
are balloting 50-C- per cent against
the admlnUtratlon's policies

w at it?Lf rurm a'

City
Start--

Opposition --Philadelphia-

Mississippi

percentage

Massachusetts
registering
disapproval

negatively.

New England,as a section, 'votes
more than 3 to 1 untl-ne- deal, so
far In the poll

The Middle Atlantic statesof New
York New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Dataware, Maryland', and West
Ylrfilnia. which gave the
a combined fil per cent .majority
In his 1932 election, are now lndl
cated In tho poll as opposed to his.'
new deal policies by more than a
to 1.

The south, as a section, supports
the new deal by nearly 3 to 2,

' The 12 states In the farm belt
show S to 2 ma'jorlty against the

' . noosevelt policies,
Texas continues to vote for the

' new dal bv about a 3 to 3 ratio,') 43,172 ballots cast, the new deal
jjads 284 (o 10.,
r

ing June.23

Jan. io. UP) today assertedhis rcsponsl
rhC democraticparty was on-t- a;amty to treat tarmmff as a

iiilylng start today toward a
Twforlfrl pAmnalcn cheat. Co:

well

'returnsfrom "the JacksonDay din
ners were Incomplete, but the, par-
ty treasury had $200,000 cash frfim
Philadelphia,which w6n the demo-
cratic "convention."

The Pennsylvaniacity, never be-

fore the scene ot a democratic
nnntmrttlnn ti"fi lilt ni'OI' Q n vi

-r
4 Tl

10.

soil

Cisco and when' its rcpre-- -
" plan, but gave ofsentatlvesfirially waved .a certified ntcntlon to seek new leglsla-.....-!check to meet!u,Anu,Jh tlIl Hon at thli session of congress.

esUmacd(3 e totaUot Mcnwhll,. Secretaryof Agrlcuj.,.. twnnn ,i tmnnnn ,.,, turo told a
" " '

. i leaders gatheredto consider a, that "we a pw

farty unairmsn ames a. arres to serve tho longtime welT
announced the national conclave far( ot the farmer, qonsumer
intended to renominate PresidentnnA tha be devised. He
Roosevelt, Juqe23. The'dlj Kive ha views on methods

party will meet be followed.
Cleveland beginning 9. AA Administrator Chester Davis

Before the bidding tar--' indtcatciL-M- s personal preference
ley. In opening the national coat-- fr, a program involving "soil
mlttee'smeeting, predicteda rcrVatlon with possible Use of tho
paign or defamation- - nnanceu allotment plnn.

"largest Blu9h fund on Tax Problem
Just remember ns wo go Into the, lxttal Interpretation of the

ampaign," he told the delegates.,lPreme court's decision
that Franklin D. Roosevelt Is the

hope of every man who suffersand
thp foe of every man who does,
wiong."

F, . .May ..Attend
In presenting their case, Phlla-!tli- e eight rice processing tax Casca

delphlp'a spokesmen stressed the
fact that Independence.Hall and
the Bell ate there.

We'll ring anew the Liberty
Ben," shouted Mrs. E. G. Miller,
Pennsylvanianational committee--
woman. . "This time not for
political freedom but economic
freedom."

High party officials said they ex
pected President .Roosevelt would

- --YPIitli' Gltins --acceptto to

bracket

president

nomination much as Ke did when
he flew to Chicago to addressthe
193.2 convention.

New Liquor
Law Invoked

Charlie Moore Faces Mis
demeanorCharge .In

County Court

Charley Moore was .charged In
cot'nty court Friday afternoonwith
the first liquor law violation under
the new statutes imposed by the
state legislature.

Charged' with possession of-- ln- -
(oxlcatlna llnuor for sale,..Moore

a. misdemeanorcount. If
Judged guilty, he would be
to n fine of not less than $100 or
mere man $i,uw una a jim
tence not to exceed 30 days.

Under the law, conviction for tne
second liquor law violation cnrrles
ti mandatory jail sentence or not
loss than 30 e than
year with the optional fine provl
sions,

Formerly possession or Intoxlcat
Ing liquor for purpose of sale was
classed as a felony offense. Dis
trict Attorney Cecil Colllnga
clearedtltfi 70th court docket of the
ca$e3'whe'n the new statutes went
into effect.

"This is just a std.rt," said Slier.
Iff Jess'Slaughter. He said that
his departmentwould arrest others
caught violating the state liquor

since county is a dry
county. County Attorney Wllburn
Barcus had most difficult job,
tnal of drawing nn nlr-flg- ht

complaint. ' .

Morgan .Denies
Part In Upset
Of Money Rates

WASHINGTON. Jan. 10. UP) J.
P. Morgan today rapped the
chargo of Clark (D-M-

that his big banking, house brought
on tha forelgnexchange panlotn
1915 to force President Wilson to
permit loans to tha Allied powers.

He said the firm "never did inch
a thing in. our uvea."

Clark asserted 'that Morgan
withdrew support of the .British
pound, with resultant compHca?

Ulons for 'America's war trade.

Production
Control Will

Still Be Goal
No Specified Offer-eel- ;.

Davis Favors Do-
mestic Allotment

WASHINGTON, Jan.
(AP) PresidentRoosevelt

Washington,

national problem and re-er-a

phasizcd his determination
for conservation and
control of production as the
answer to the farming situa
tion since the death of AAA

No Export Subsidy
lie rejected proposals to provide

Chicago notice
frmfor

Wallace
new1

farm plan believe

only

faces

days

laws

I gram of using fifty million surplus.
aney

the
land" could

woutd'start
rerubllcan l"'(o

June I

started,,
con

"cam- -

oyijomegtic
the record")

su--

Liberty

ad
subject

Howard

the
up.

Senator

Plnn

declaringthe whole AAA set-u-p un
constitutional,Was confused. Clarl
filiation of the Btatus Of $1,200,000,-00-0

paid In taxes by processors was
expected when the court decided

Legal expertsIn congress said an
act of congress would be required
if the $979,000,000 in processing
taxes paid Into the treasury are to
be refundedl Disposition Of 'the
$200,000,000 processing taxes Jm
pounded in federal courts probably
will hinge on decision in the rice
cases.

The 'department qf Justice 'tele--
gfaphed5ll United States-attorne-

ys

instructions that "all processing
tax injunction suits In which funds
were deposited; in escrow or 1m--1

nounded in court should be' held in
status quo until after decision of
the supreme court in the .rice
cases."

If .the court rules the amend
ments invalid those who have filed
nearly 2,000 suits to avoid payment
of the $200,000,000would bo entitled
to an Injunction against their, col
lection by tho treasury and the
funds would be returned to the
processors immediately.

Qn the tither hand, If thq court

Nye
(R- -'

Tim
Ju

"Hf..,revMr" -- ir "vv-- . strlbut summs mimmmlltlMfrfl.iin JSnrinfr
nr. yr Ta. relief commission

ta"x paTers also tor th. part district D,reC

have Uttla chance six hovo In the Texas "'' wlj,ll.V, nn.mrnn'a C)iy IlirOtng their $1,000,000,000.

BodyOf Fourth
Victim In Blast
Is Recovered

Ind., Jan. 10. UP)
The fourth victim of terrific

was dug today from
the wreckage of the Pendleton
.own-Uial- (MfinJ

The bodv was'that of Xrvtn Tay
lor, tool-niake- who dropp his
irlnsRpii .Iii Sin abandoned clMern
under..the building list' night anil

Marshal Gorland,
BroOlitiunk to lielu him hunt them.
Wh.eTK the marshalstruck match,
accumulatedgas In the cistern
ploded.

persons were known to
be injured.

Friday CCO enrollees under the
direction of V. J. Eckelkamp,tech-
nical service push-
ed toward completion of the care--
.taker's cottage, one ot the unfin
ished projects ln the Scenic Moun
tain state park.

The rock work complete, the
roofing on, windows and-- doors
hung, and portion of the concrete
porch poured, Placing of flooring
and Interior finishing are all that
remain to be, done.

While etfotts have been concen-
trated on the cottage, Eckelkamp
has had crew of, workerscleaning
debris front around otherbuildings,

Job which alone virtually has

BANKERS IN MUNITIONS QUIZ

imvsMm ":lHnlmn

Senators Clarl
"()-Mo- .), nnd Vandcnberg

Mich), menibrrs' of the senate
munitionsconlmlttee, are shown

' at tiretop nt the rather stormy
inquiry?' into pre-w-ar banking

Coiiimittee Is

SelectedTo
Plan.Diblay

Part In Centen-
nial Exhibit Outlinlfl

At

Snvrlnt n ITprAliH I '

left right,
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tne wiuu 10 outline pian tor. pruncSl and apples In smallerauan

(Continued on Pago 10)

McNew Due Back

Here Saturday
R, H. district VWPA di

rector, is expected to return Sat-
urday from San Antonio where he
has been in conference with state
officials for the past few days.

Friday R. JV Boston, works su
ald that-tw- o WPA proj-

ect's were nearlng completion in
thp district They are the
a'ntf Stanton school jobs. IJ'e said
they probably would be
within a week.

IKtff Oh CaretakersCottageM
. SMePqM Completion

EckelUamp said that When the
cottage Is finished, the crews will
be put to wjarK on tho concessions
building. One.project at,a time will

completed uitll the park 'Is fin
lshed, ha said.

The superlnendentsaid that ha
has an averageof about work
ers In tho field each day, andhave
worked only 11 days. There are 52

Irrcamp but thearmy, the
kitchen,and the reduce the
number of workers by
approximately35 pet

T. J. Roberta, park In-
spector, was here Friday viewing
the job. A. Fiddelke.

the work Sundayand ex--

transformedthe appearanceof the pressed surprise at the progress
' Jmadein so short 11 spaceof tlaa.

Below, to
ThomasW. Lamont, J.
M.organ Vrank A. Vnndcr-ll- p

as they, took their seatsat
the start of n at the
capital. (Associated l'ress

Cooperative
Relief Plan

Is Proposed
State Would Furnish Com

modifies
'!:yV...Yor'tcr8 lro'ided

Jan. 10 committee AUi'j-i'i- nns

r"wnff nnmPfliflL:';::kv,3.,t
ohlhlf

PsltIon supplies those qualified

ono u
throU!hus a

McNew,

pervisor,

M,cadows

be

36

enrollees
hospital

available
cent.

national

L inspector.
clfeoked

'project.

activities.
rlerpont

hearing

Local

thi"c

Ccntcnnlal

finished

titles now aro stored in various
concentration points of the state.
These were left over from federal
allotments before state relief rolls
wero reduced Jan-- 1.
- Johnson did not know whether
any more fooj or other commodl.
tics would be sent to Texas' by fed
eral relief agencies. Commodities
will be issued to those persons who
cannot get subsistence from .any
otner meuium man tno state.

"Under this plan, If the city or
county will furnish caseworkers, lo
cal communities can rest assured
they're going to have help during
the winter months. We're going just
as "far as our monoy ancl,supplies
win iasi." jonnaon aaiu. 110 eninna- -

sized that current'WelU'Btaffs of the
state relief commission- were too
small to. handle extra duties en-

tailed in qualifying and distribut
ing surplus commodities to the
needy. f

Approximately-- 45,000 unemploy
able cases (representing 200,000
persons) now recclv(hg $15 a month
In direct relief from".the stat? will
shareln the commodity, gr. .ts. Lo
cal caseworkersmust (Iqd others,
who- - may receive commodities al-
though they could not qiutjfy. tor
to mommy niq. n..

Britain Swept
By Gale

LONDON, Jan. 16; UP) A violent
storm today had left at least fif
teen dead, forced shipping to seek
shelter and caused widespread
damage.

A gale reaching100-mt- le velocity,
lathed-- tb SfiUeii"tu4 Zeis CMst.

7 rr .

355-5-9 Vote

MeasureAcceptable To FD
Mny Be, Reportcd

To Senate

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10.
A crushing house majority
today passed and sent to the
senate a hill authorizing im
mediate cash payment of the
bonus to nearly three and
one-ha- lf million war veterans
Immediate cost of thc,,pay-- !
ment was estimatedat'ijfrom
one to two billion dQijjars

The vote was 355 to T'r:
Harrison or.uo senateone of banquetsin tne

commltteo jkrABi l s tit! tory .qfcllho chamber,
prompt considerationof, tho mens-- Wllilnm McCraw; attorney
ure his group. v, nl p.;!Texas, was expected to arrive

Unless tho pressure lfto ;m late Friday afternoon from
tho committeewas consldeWMUMi'HW'no he addressedthe
lv io amend tha mensurn or vote Tnvlor Countv Bar association

a lcss.llbcrnl Us own.lThursday evening. He
rcailzlnir that tho' nrcsldont if er principal address for
ngalnst full, payment of tho
now.

SenatorRobinson, majority lead-
er, was believed to have conveyed
tho president'sattitude to all W
nus 'camps. Robinson was hopeful
that a bill etiti be passedwhich will
meet with executive approval.
,Today s .vote In tho house was

enough to t override a presidential
veto. .

Just before final passage, '
house defeated a motion by Rep.

.Trendway, Massachusetts "republi
can, to return tho,, bill to cbmmlt- -

t?e- untler-Jnalrttctia- nn lo' require
payment with unexpended relief

Tho presentbill docs not specify
the of payment

Republicans applauded When
Chairman Buchann,, .) of
tne appropriationscommittee, votcu
no on tho bill; and democrats

cheered when SpeakerByrns voted

Big'Dbrrowing Seen If
Mcadurc Is Eunctcd

(Copyright. 1930, by United Press)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. GnV'

ernment fiscal leaders studied the
possibility today.of borrowing more'
than a billion dollars to pay the
cash soldiers bonus should It be
enactedinto law.

The bonus bill now betnr consld
ercd would call for an Immedlato
drain of , slightly more than a bll
lion dollars ln cash fromthe trcas

It now has an unobligated cash
or bank deposit credit or $1,250,'
000,000. BUt virtually all of these
funds are needed to carry on other
government functions.

To, raise this sum, It probably
would offer a .billion dollars new
securities at an Interest rate of
3 per cent or less Judging from
present market quotations of fed
oral securities. ,

Invalidation of tho AAA earlier
this week knocked out further pro
cessing taxes, reduced the govern'
ment a revenues and may leave tho
government obligated to make
some $300,000,000 of crop reduction
payments already contracted for'.
This would put anotherunexpected

,l;300,000,000 burdenpn tho 1937 bud- -

v3MFisher Seeks

Violent

A New Office
Announces lie Will INot liii

Candidate For

O. Fisher, state representative
from the 91st district, will not be
a candidate ror in tno
demooratlo primaries this yoar. he

fiald In a statementto The Herald,
The legislator, serving his first

,tfiWBWA;&8j,hnd determined to
malso the' I'acef'jhdatrict attorney
of the judicial district.

Fisher was accorded, a 2--1 mn
jorlty over Mft. W. W. Carson, also'
of San Angelo, In the run-of- f pri
mary In 1931. The 91st dlsjijct Is
eomposed--of Olasscook, Howard,
Irion, Sterling, Rcagahand Tom
Green counties.

"To my friends and supportersIn
Howard county," said Fisher,

. - - 1 : m , - i. 11 1 i v.w.j
dn

ago, and also for the fine' coopera
tion accorded me during,--. the time
I havo .served as yourrpresenta-tlye.-"

"' ' '
,

' --: ';, ,

CrenshaVsJRaid
Nets15 PairDice

Constable Jim Crenshaw is best
qualified to cast the die In Big
Spring. In a, surprise move on a
road on the west highway,
ha confiscated15 pair of dice, "I
got about five minutes
early," said Crenshaw. They were
Justgetting ready tosun ft gum.

150 ExpectedTo
Attend C. Of C.
BanquetTonight

Attorney General McCraw, SenatorNelson
To Be SpeakersFor Affair At

. Settles,Starting At 7'3Q

An attendancoof more than 150
.vaa forecast for tho annual cham-
ber of commerce banquet at 7:30
this evening In the Settles ball-
room.

Friday noon an Incomplete check
showed approximatelythat number
'Jlcketaalready sold. Mrs. Alice

hljllps, chamber secretary, said
llntifttll nrrnnccmcnts for tho af
fair rirvre' complete and predicted

Chairman tlio best
.

gencr--
by

great
where

'Out one of will dcllv- -

the the
bonus,

the

funds.

manner bonus

yes."

ury.

in

C.

51st

house

HauptmannDenied
A PersonalHearing

Attorneys To Offer
ArgumentsBefore

N. J. Cour
TRENTON. N. J.. Jan. 10 UP- )-

Jovcrnor Horoiu iioiiman touay
jlastcd the last hopo of Ilruno
Richard Hauptmann of appearing
personally before the Now Jersey
court of pardons, when he on
nounccd tho court would mcet-to--

norrow In the executive offices In'
steadof at tho prison.

Hnuptmann's fight for life- - will
revolve aroundan olhtjBPl attacks
on credibility or principal state
witnesses, It was Indicated. His
three attorneysare preparedto of
fer witnesses'and now documents
to substantiate his claim of In
nocence.

Hans Kloppenberg. friend of
llauptmann and Isador Flsch, from
whdm Hauptmannassertedhe ob-

tained the Lindbergh ransommon
ey, probably will be one .of the
condemned man's witnesses Satur
day. Kioppcnberg tesurtea in
Hnuptmann'sFlomtngtoatrial that
he was with Hauptmann in Haunt
mnnn'a T7rrnr 'ImtYiA lYtn r I rrVi f Tlr
Tohn F. (Jafslc) Condon paid $50.--

000 rartsom ln a Bronx cemetery.
Hoffman,- who spent all of yes-

terday studying exhibits of Haupt--

Informed itoppenberg nas" re-

turned from Germany recently at
Hnuptmann's He said, too;
that ho "believed some documents
wero coming In on the Europa,'
duo from Bremen today.

"You may assume1',they have to
.In ...I t V. ronAn 171.1. ' 1... n,1,1.1i' 1 ... . a.i, .1.., uu

LoanAssn.To

MeetTuesday
Annual Stockholders Ses

sion Will He Held
At Courthouse

Blc Snrintr National Farm Loan
associationis planning to hold tn
largest annual stockholders'meet
ing In Its history Tuesdayat 3
m. from tho county court room.

The associationwill be coopcra
ting with others tn Texas which
will he meeting on the samo day
and at tho same time, said Ira
Driver, secretary-treasur- er of the
Big Spring association.

At n. m. A. n. Wllllnmn
presidentot tho FederalLand bank
and general agent of tho Farm
Credit administration of Houston,
will ba heard In a 'radio address.
Driver said that a radio, would be
installed ln the county courtroom
In order that tho 521 Howard coun-
ty members, would hear Williams'!
addressi ,Te .message, will ed
uroaucasi Dy wiiAr, w?iuv;anu
woai. . , jm - vt

Th ma.l nr, a in tifi ,,.a.--.
,Tl ...vv.t, w w ....

... . M .1 .. -- 1 1 Man.
member ot the association

groiuuuo. uirim boici.h.u puVVVi. . pBn --.. tn .hnlli.i

"

.there

request.

in ivx, win mrecpr iprfjna
coming year, witl.trariaact oth
er r.rcessatybusiness.'

Seven Held In

WHIM Robbery
NEW YORK, Jan. 10. Seven

men, members of a gang
which robbed an armored car of
$127,000 outside the Rubel Ice cor- -

poration in Brooklyn 1934, were
arrtittd here today.

banquet.
O. II. Nelson, state senatorfrom

the 30th district, Will also be heard
In a brief talk. It will bo hit first
qfflclal appearancebera since he
was chosen senator in ft special
election held last summer.

W. T. Strange,Jr., chamberman
ager, promised an "explosive" ur-prf-sfl

at the ivery, puUet of tha pro--
jram nna venturea inai u wuuiu
alone make tho banquet a success.
Other features will be vocal selec-
tions by the popular-tri-o composed
of Pete Butts, 'Horace. Penn and
John Vastlne, and novelty numbers
by Qeorgo Meiser, Lubbock.

Georgo White, immediate post
president, wllj preside as

--vi (

ountys Uii
IncomeGets
A Big Boost

rice Increase-I-s Due To
Mean $2,000 More Iii

Revenue-

New rate schedules for West Tex

as crude will net producersIn the
Howard-Qlasscoc- k and East How

ard fields at least $2,000 more per
day.

With Shell fixing r flat rate of
80 cents per'rrel for Howard and
Glasscock .county j)ioduct!onA 10.
cents per barrel Increase Is assured.

If the Cosden and Col-T- tx fol
low Humble ln Its return to the
gravity basis of fixing prices ot
crude, some oil may bring as much
as 90 centsper barrel.

Crude In the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field ranges ln gravity from 25 to
32. The eastHoward pool produces

generally higher gravity oil.
some ot which runs as high or 33
or 38.

Humble'a schedule calls, for a
flat rate of 75 cents for oil of 27
gravity or under with two cents
per barrel more for each additional
degree of gravity.

Cosden refinery, a.lieayy buyeror
crude ' tho local fields, had not
pUsted'-ne- pries Friday. E. W.
Potter, superintendent,said thai
the cotnpany would meetthe estab
lished, price but that the basis for
payment likely- would not be de-

termined before Saturday.
Col-Te- x refinery, Color 10, also

a good marKct 'tor Kasi jiowara
crude, has not posted ita basis for
pay.

CI.UH MEET CHANGED

Tha 1930 Hyperion club will meet
Saturday with Mrs. R, V. Middle- -
ton, instead 01 with Mrs. Harry
HurL.

MRS, WOODS ON TRIP

Mrs. Ora Woods, district director
ot the state rfflief program, is at-
tending to business in the northern
part ot the district.

The Weather
BIG SPRING AND VjtCINlTY

Partly cloudy tonight Satur-
day.

WKST TEXAS Partly cloudy
tonight and Saturday, colder east
central portion tonight. '

EAST TEXAS Partly cJOUUy,
wept showers near west coast;
farmerextremeeast portion, coal- -

jpr nortnwev portion tonigni. unt-urd-

partly cloudy, cooler nest
given me ln the elections two years' . .K "i ...111 v., Jnndnorth portions.

"lof Ihe operationsOf the assoclatht TMBPKKATUIjtS t
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and
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Tom Dcasley

MOORE, MAKING plans for a
big junior and senior boys' invito.--

tlon basketball tournament Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday of next
week, will draw many Rood teams
from this section. A numberof en
tries have already been received.

0

GEORGE BROWN, worrying
over his basketball team, bel'evcs
Cordill Is about thebest center he
has ever had, "lie docs not look
the part," Brown said, "because ho
is not playing with a very good
team." , ,

1(3 SPRINGS ' scW
and Intcrscholastlcl&Cue moguls
are due for a skirmish soon. Gen
try Is deadset'against the movo to
put Big Spring In tho Panhandle
circuit, Sweetwaterand San 'An- -
gclo are due to join the Oil Belt,
snd that Is apparently a satlsfac,".
tory arrangement to all parties
concerned. Tho Bobcatsand Mus-
tangs will be glad to get ,out of
District 3 and the Oil Belt teams
Will welcome them In.

PREXY ANDERSON, in his
Morning Muse column, stated that
R. D. Green of the Abilene schools'
would like to haveSweetwaterand
San Angelo In the Oil Belt, but
Grrcn would be against any move
to spilt up the. O. B. as It now
btands.

ANDEEnON HAD the right
bunch when he wrote this: "I fan
cy that the Bbbcat andMustang'
authorities'.are agreeable, but an-
ticipate a ho'wl from Big Spring at
being shunted into a lineup which
will turn the Steers conferencs
contests into Interactional strife
eg far as distancesare concerned."

- -
ROY B. Henderson, athletic dl- -

oi me At mai tho league
one the take

when tho Central Texas
Writers associationmeets at "Wax-ebachi-e.

The scribes arc set to
glvo Hendersona verbal roasting.
TjvT If woVf "be Tho first 'tfrne Hoy
has been "rolled in the coals."

, ,
WALTER MORRIS, veteran

baseball man recently elected
presidentof the Texas league.
may be bete soon to discuss with
local sportsmenplans for a West
Texas league Mor-
ris not likely much herc
'to Interest him. Morris was In
San Angelo Thursdaybut the Con
cho fans were not .in a receptive
mood.

. JESS writing hU
SportsHorn column in the Midland
Reporter-Telegra- discusses the
baseball situation pro con 'but
Is wrong in bis contention that Big
Spring Is a poor baseball town:

Wichita Falls comes word
who, you

sport would
at time, a the

an
cities in most

tlon ready for. class C baseball.
Morris la putting1"out in

direction at present While we
doubt that a with games
scheduled for eaoh would
over, we think would be a swell

"In tho first place,
has no park,
pimes in a
and in the place, that is
a baseball town. Like so many.oth-
er West they turn out

roottmll. without any
doubt would a
club from the

in gate
"Whether a team here would

make or not would
pend entirely upon the caliber of
the team. No team likes a loser,

Is tops In
If you really and truly

good., you can havethe keys to the
city, if you only mediocre,
a new Is the an
swer the states that,are

out.
"In 1027 us again if we

are supported a
baseball team in far

style, than, tbe members
were accustomedto, solely
It was a winning club.
year in organized was a

for stockholders
cause'no placed on the

IN .
BUSINESS

A . .1 O- - -

LOCAL
Se

TALK WITH

1

Big school have
balked at the . newly proposed

plan of Class A
In a telephone conversation with
Roy B. Hendersonof the Inter.
scholastic Leaguo last night,
Gentry, Big principal,

the situation for
permission to write the Ills
reasons for objecting to Ble

transfer to District 1 with
Amarillo, Lubbock, Pampa, Plain-

i view anaforger.
" 1 1Yr. "'J had ,a ?umbcLof

' meuKmab ,1S- -
trict 1 move, fcirst, ho said,

impossible .for many
fans to see out of town games be

of the distance.He re
minded that there are no direct
tall with any of the
sector 1 cities, that roads are
usudtyy In bad condition. Big
wouiqjf De on mo far southern end
or the'fclrcult.

Not on) would the be aj
proDiem. ut uentrv rin nnt tin.
ueve it would work out well flnnn
clally.-K-woi- ild talto or three
years to buna up much rivalry.

noma uue on Belt
Transferring' Snrine to the

Oil Belt would bo tho lonlcal thine--
to ao, mucntry's estimation. "Wo
would have somo rivalry there to
Jtart with," he' said, "having once
played in tho Oil He does not
believe the Steers would .have
castertime winning in tho Oil Belt
than the Panhandlecircuit

Hendersontold Gentry that the
set-u-p .submitted was Just his plan
una migni nor eo Into effect. It
will come up for discussion by the
uwcuuvo or tho league
next Wednesday afternoon Aus--

rector inicrscnoiastic league, tin. time .mo-wl- ll

be of 'speakerstonlght(guls will into considerationall

and
East

professional.
will find

RODGERS,

and

"From

or

that Walter Morris, unless --an suggestany changes
are was of th"e!'n n,"es of any which
Texas league one Improve game,' 60 were of
that Midland, Bfg Spring, that open tennis tour-wat-er

and other this sec-- nament Is desirable. Fifty-on-e

are
"feelers"

that
league

day go
it

Idea.
Big Spring

baseball, playing oil
vacated cow pasture,

second pot

Texastownsr
oniy xor

Midland outdraw
Howard met-

ropolis receipts.

expenses de

and Midland that depart-
ment are

but are
location simolest

to cold
handed

(correct
wrong) Midland

eemt-pr- o bet-
ter team

because
The first

ball night-
mare be

combination

VISION.

Spring officials

football.

George
Spring

and asked
league.

springs

it would
be Big Spring

cause also

connections
and

Spring

distance

two

Big

Belt."
anv

committee
Jn

apons.vuuijjiiuns suggestionsmado by

wo,llon
mistaken, president

believes
.Sweet-- opinion

county

simply

member schools.

EDS.SUGGEST
RULE CHANGES

ny JIENRY SUPER
(United PressStaff Correspondent)

NEW YORK, Jan. 10. (UP) An
open tennis tournament In which
professionals and amateurs could
compete . . .

Move the goal posts back to their
original place on the sroal-lln-e. . . .
"" And permit forward passingfrom
any point behind the line of scrim
mage.

These are the three important
rule changesAmerican sport needs
today,'In the opinion of a malorltv
of the country's sports editors.

Of 185 who answeredthe odes--

suggestedthe changein goal posts
ana 47 declared the gridiron game
would bo aided by alteration of the
passingrule.

For Open Net Meet'
The open tennis tournament,

frowned upon by American lawn
tennis officials, wpuld, many 'edl
tors said, settle, once and for all
the questionof whetherprofession
al or amateur stars are better.

Another said it would give tho
amateursa chanco to improve their
game, "which would help produce
a better Davis Cup team."

Many minor football changes
were suggested, but the one most
desiredis return of the goal posts.
The posts were put 10 yards. Hj--
ninu the line severalyears ago to
give the defending team more
room for a goal-lin- e stand and to
reduce the. possibility of players
oeing injured by crashing Into the
posts:

One editor solved both problems

playing field- - was able-- to click
Tho second year, In which Mid
land gained a split In the pennant
rc.ee, proved to be better, for In
vestors'of the team, however.

"Regardlessof all the pro and
con arguments over the question,
aiicther West Texas league would
be a good thing for all concerned.
(As long as It lasted.)"

PATRONAGE
. AND

.OBLIGATION

TEvery business that enjoys the confidence,and
port of a community automatically Inherits an obllga,
tlon to supportthat community's basic institution in-

telligently arid progressively. And, probably, lithe
greatestInstitution in any community isr the economic
security of the people forming same.

There are many Tcasonswhy you will like to1 trade
where your dollars continue to work for you,, at ,

FLEWS SERVICE

4th a Mwa, Fkeae 191.

m

i

1G SPRING,

OFFICIALS
ienfh Annual Lamesa

HENDERSON

YESTERDAY

STATIONS,

LAYDEN FOR'
. TECH SCHOOL

Notre Dame Mentor
Has Praise For

Grid Classes
LUBBOCK, Jan. 10. "The Texas

Tech coaching school has caused
the, sudden riso of southwestern
football, high school or collcee

,t.H ...... ...1 ...inui o umii uiiv uuici i) nn I ruin'.
uimcr J.ayucn, head coach and nth-- u"i "yet, miafr mem aucid and
lctc director at Notre Dame, Z'P rm tho old throwing
severalhundredcoaches and sports'"'m. mo one-lim- e greats will know
authorities fr.om every Bcctlon of 4'1- -1 back ln baseball's"stlcka" Sal-tin- -

country at tlfe annual meeting"yw"" haveout tho welcome sign,
of the American Football coaches' D'eciplcs of the national pastime
associationIn New York City Pe-- tc" vou something has been
ccmber 2G to 28,. Coach Pcto Caw-- mlrriftg from the game since old
thon,' athletic director at Texas Sa,'y, the South Atlantic League,
Tech, stated upon his return from
the session.

Bierman Backs It
Not onlv Lavdcn but manv nth.

eru were Impressed with the meth--
od in which the summer coaching
school was carried on. Cawthon
said that Bemie Bierman. that gave baseball such per--
coach at Minnesota, ono of the ln--
structors atthe school last summer,
nnd tho fctlring president of the
association,backed Laydcn's state-
ments with tho following comment
In a speech before the assembly:

"It (the Tech coaching school) Is
the finest place a coach can go.
. , , Ho can learn a lot of football.
If he's a mind to, at the regularj

elapses or at the lobby and private
room

Coach Cawthon announced that
lech would sign for a two-ye-

contract with Vlllanova unlvcrsty
for game'sln 1037 and '33 in a short
time. A changeIn the Tech fool--
ball schedulefor next fall, by which
the Matadorswill play Detroit uni-
versity In Detroit Sept 19, was
mcdo at tho meeting. A game with
uuianoma uny university wax
carded for Oct 4 ln Lubbock.

JARV1S STAR
NET PROSPECT

By TOSt PAPROCKr ?
(Associated Press Sports Wrltoj)
The annual nationaljunior '.and

boys Indoor tennis championship
tournaments offer a "preview4'' of
possible Davis Cup stars of. tomor-
row. It la most Interesting ito
watch theseyoungstersreturn each:
year with added experience and
size, to grow from the boya! class
to the junior group and then on up
into the senior rank.

Take the case of Alfred, Jarvik
the new national junior champion.'
Alfred now Is 17 r years, old and
probably the tallest tennis .player
in the' game. Six feet,.A 3--4 inches

und still growing strong. In
1933 Jarvis won the national boys''
title and last year moved up Into
the junior class. He was runner--
up to Gilbert A. Hunt, Jr., of Wash
lngton, then. Last year he returned,
vastly improved' to give an imnres--!
slvo exhibition and defeat the fav--
orite, Donald Leavens of Milwau-
kee. ,

He Has the Heart
Jarvis showed 'enough to make

tho expertshark back to the golden
days of "Big Bill" Tlldcn. The
youngster has the natural build,
ability and enthusiasmfor tennis.
Ho has"plenty of heart, too. Xt took
plenty of courage-t- 'come back in
that fourth set after Leavenshad
token, the lead by winning the sec-
ond and third sets. After inter--
mltslon Jarvis came back In fine
stylo to win the next two sets.His
enormous height was used to good
purpose as he shot. hIst,annonball
service at his opponent. , (

Veteran tennis'officials wercftud
In their praiseof Jarvis and' viewed
his winning effort against Leavens
with great hope'.- A player of tre-
mendous potentialities, they all
agreed.Several the hope
that Jarvis would play In all the
big tournaments Ihls summer to
gain the seasoningso vital to the
big-tim- e tennis player. .1

Jarvis is coacned by Charles MJ
Wood, of the Somet
set Hills country club In Bernards-vlll- e,

N. J. He la a frcshmait at
Williams college and In addition to
being a tennis star, ho also plays

voice hns gained him a place '

...In 1.n 11 1 .1.-1- .
UIU ..UtlCKO (ICQ UUU.

piRI.n AWTOn Alt Vlrliro
SPJtING FIELD, Mo. Wl-A- th-

Ictlca have thrived at '

high school nearly the
trophy case are with

avflrd nithmmh th

very neatly when he said: "The
pots-ca-n be advanced by
the to the goal and
cuvin me unriEiiis ien yards

'"' Would Speed Game
Many, writers believed that inas

much as forward and lateral pass-
ing' has become a mafor

the rules should
permit from 'kiy point be-
hind the line of

football Is. a'o. . ..... : II .
one Write' srfid, "be

cause a man can !asa'from wher-
ever he' chooses. Thll) speeds Up
the game and more

for ttj"j
Seven editors that

be opened up by
the center ittmp and three--

u. i...t. j... w r-- . .-
-

..vcjr( wiaenca19

te te run wtttt a tuabk.

HERALD,

.

'V v
Ga, Jan. 10. 07") -- ,

Sally, for flvo year, is
baek in tho fold again,

Onco again sho'll talto am
school them in

ways and .send them off
to big cities to pass their
tens in and

And when thslr days
.'alu over... when Umo and tho fasti

Milinrn ....lmv. Kimtiln..) . ik.l.iv w...w.,,v iv uun mcir

,,vc yearsTiEb folded up for finan
clal reasons.

Bally Stars
Tbey ay things didn't seem nat

uraI ,n the of tho
?laoa B loP, known as the

of minor leagues and a

as Ty Cobb, Joe"
Nop Goose Gos--

llnt Lloyd Street and
many others.

But here and in five other south--
cm Cities . stad
iums,

nnd up
for return.

The is
on n firm
tojdt place at a of repre--

of tho six cities.

-

I' I

It
In

(By

H easy the
play, the Cosden

dnbys CCC
evening

In the high school .gym by the
count oi di-j- u.

Two full teams t saw action
the CCC eager anl the Oil-

er kept fresh men out
on the the
game. ,

fi Day
Hutto, Jack Smith

Jake a "field day"
at the expense of the CCC

took high honors for the
with six field goals while
Jack" and Jake tied for

laurels with ten points
each.

Each of the ten men that sa'r.--

actlon tallied at leastone point ex-
cept Ray who took care
of the pivot
tho first half.

J. who played for the
Big when the
camp waa located here, was high
for tho visitors with eleven points
and turned In a fair floor game
to keep the score down.

Chick the sec
ond who played with the
Big thi

.teamed with to
starboth and
ly in the cause. Chick ac-
counted for seven six of
which camo as field goals from fat
out on the court.

The tallied In the first
four of play when
iook a pass from and

one the net.
tho Black and 'White were ne.r
headed after, that toss. They piled
up an 8--0 lead before put
the Into the coI--4

umn with a field goal.
locals a 14-- 8 ailvan

tage at tho end of the first guar--
ter, led 21-1- 3 at the half,.and were
out (n front. 35-1- 6 as the third

whlsUe blew.
Box scorei

(307 "f g ft Tf tp
Ha?berry, f ..j3-- 00 6

f fi.. 0 1 1
f ...s.. 0 0 0
o 2 1 1
g a 1 0 11

0
g T. 04.0 0

. .

ft pf tp
V 5i 0

r ? 1

l?' I .' W ? 0 12
1 " 0 10h

C 0 0 2 0

s Z,2 0 0
Turner, ir s 1 0

g h. 1 0 1
g 1 0 0

Totals .;.,.23 1 4 51

Postlcr.

Games

33. T'exas Tech
29. ..:

North Texas 35, McMur- -
ry Z6. .

i:anl Texas 44,
lexas 3B.

A. A M. "5.
C. 18. LV

larls Junior IS.
or Maranau 10. I

.ir.f.. rr

and basketball. His lne!Gr''', g 3?, 3 1

Springfield
yeara'and

jammed
chamnlonshln

: c 10 0 2

extending,
line

offensive
weapon,' committee

passing,
scriWinagc.

"Professional far.
r

collegiate."

makesflt in-
teresting speiator."

recommended
basketball elimi-
nating

H

and

arid

ceconu rUIC. Seven nvr iv- - H.rl rnnrim

reeoverXT

TEXAS. DAILY

OBJECT TO.,...SECTOR TRANSFER
TournamentScheduled

SallyLeague,Cradle Of BaseballStars,
ftjmf)4fr hk m

toldj'rlto

hcndicircQ't

cpnferenccs."

'exprejseyi

professional

1

AUGUSTA,
misting

.baseball
jpmen,

blt'ous-youngsters- ,

bcscball'a
league

batting fielding.
campaign

Seasoned

absence colorful
J,""0
"mother"

formers "Shoeless
Jackson, Rucker,

Wancr,Lopw,

they're patching
refurbishing neglected dia-

monds whooping baseball
Sally's celebrated

league definitely, revived
foundation.Organization

meeting
cciUa'tlvcs member

111

Local Team Takes
Easy Registeri-

ng- Win
HANK HART)

Taking throughout

tfeclsfonciditho Foresters
henrt2iursday

against
manager

hardwood throughout

EnjojijVpield
Tommy

Morgan enjoyed
guards.

o;ommy
evening
"Jasper
rjinnerup

Groseclosc
position throughout

Rogers,
Spring Foresters

Cosden
Grecrr d

baseman,
Spring Cowboys during--

summer, Rogers
offensively dcfenslve--
Lamesa

points,

Cosdenltcs
seconds Hopper

Morgan
dropped through

Rogers
Foresters scoring

boasted

quarter

LAMESA

McCrlght,
Crabbs,
Border,
Ropers,

Morchead,

COSDEN"(ol)""fg
H0rBan'
""P"'1"'

S.',yroscciose,

Phillip's,

Forrester,
Wnllln,

Rcfiree

BASKETBALL SCORES
Thursday

Hardln-SImmon- s

Teachers

Teachers

Oklahoma OklahoW

College CoUeM

football

""Wert.

crossbar

SUCCested thatlathletea
ct; their own. Tb.ey used the., BiMppg . urury ana Bute TeachersCollege

i. FOUr .retommenderT ttit- - itia .tJrlM Wllk . r.l I...
rendingteam In footbalf h turmit.lnn n tv. ., m

S

'tsuH - Ha .own tbUJc U'&t bow, .

FRIDAY EVENING, JANUARY

J

Jfv AhJ

Af(f

tautawmmol

tMkJim IS

TIT? WTTlTJX7rr u vrwVvn

,1s"? ws ,nausuntcd in
1C03, vi 1th Augusta, Savanah and

-- -
3 ,
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Linksmen To
Coral Gables

One Hundred Amateurs
Due To SlarL S?ayOn

. January 19

CORAL GABLES, Fla., Jan. 10.
(UP) Simon-pur- e linksmen are,
converging on Coral Gables to take
their place in the sun In the sixth
annualMiami BUtmore amateur in
vitation, golf tournament, Jan. 19--?

...
Approximately100 entriesare ex--

pected to battle for the crown wort
ujr mi -.-jrncu ui jaanaronecu, it.

.
Lvnch returned to defend the

Florida Year-Roun- d Clubs' trophy
he now holds for the sccorC time,1
his first win haying been recorded
In 1933.

Another former tltleholder who
will attempt to capture the cup is
Curtis Bryan of Miami, 1034 cham
pion.- - He was medalist last year,
winning a, play-of- f from Sid 'Smith
of.qiilcago after they had drawn
at 76.

In addition to the championship
ihtnl... n.l... n t n 1.. ! 1 ..

shuld v
of .each flight.

Last year's runner-u-p was John
Cummlngs, Jr., of .Memphis, Tenn.;
who dropped a 6 and 5 to
Lynch In tho final. In his
march to the top last year, Lynch
eliminated Bryan, 1-- in tho third
round.

Brian had defeatedBill Wilkin
son of Indianapolis5 and 4 In the
1934 final.

The first winner of the six-yca-r-

oid tournamentwas Jock B. Rycr
son of Cooperatawn, N. Y. Tommy
Goodwin of Monroe. K. ,V. won tho

r r ry t r rt

BY DEFAULT

Colorado; Jan. iov TSpir
Rotan checked out of the Colo-
rado high school invitation bas-
ketball tournament Jicre last
night, and as a result the Big '

8prlftjr Steers were given a
free ticket through the first
round, meeting the winner of
tho Roby-Westbro- game 7 p.
ni. this evening.
Tho Steerswere originally brack-

cted to meet Rotan early this aft
Roscoe, Snyder, the Colorado

Wolves and Sweetwaterwon their
first games here Thursday
afternoon and night. Sweetwater
provided the-ar- iy by rally
ing 10 nose out Ira, 18 to 16.

Roscoe eliminated . Dunn. 24 to
20; Snyder drove back the Colo
rado, 30 to 14; Colorado
Wolves blastedLoralne. 21 to 18.

Dalton HIM of Roscoe and Ira
Lauderdaleof Westbrdok are tour--
Ivji Vll.

SteerSchediih

--rail Mason schedule, for Rleer
team:

Jan. 14 Odessa,here.
V'.rm m O 1 .
'ws. ' okwiwii nere. .n.a.V

J.JNW-wtSwStwa-- '

Jaa. f Koscoo at Xoscee.
Jw, --Colorado here,
Vt.
Feb. (o4l t CeleMde.

lt-Xa- MMk t

10, 1D3.

Macon, Georgia? Charleston
Columbia, South Carolina.
Jacksonville, Fla.; as founders.

Columbus," Gajfvwlll take the
place of Charlecton ai'lho fcorgan-ixe- d

league begins its" c

schedule on April 20.
j Charles "W. Boycr, secretary of
.thii Atlanta cluh of tho SouthernlAnlnllnn. ......... ri-- .t J- tun i'i uc in 1. 1 l (i mi
a 'crotarj'-trcasur- of tho circuit.

After five yearsof successful
Sally granted franchisesto

CiloUanooga, Tenn., and Columbus.
Ga. Tho next year Chattanooea'rantrvUnlversltv of Arlrn nana Tin.
transferred to thrs Southern Aeso--
flUIon and Knoxville which had
replaced Charleston,was dronrwd

William O, Brabham,boss of tho
,mlnor leagues,became presidentof
tho league In lg2t and held the
po-lti- on until Us flnunclal knock-ou-t

In 1630. He assistedin tho re-

organization at Savannah.
Dr. EugeneM. Wilder of Augus

ta, a, retired dentist and prominent
oportsmair. was elected president,
secretary and treasurer of tho re-

surrected league. Directors decided
on a er limit. Including not
more than eight veterans. Top sal-
ary will be $2,000.

Major league clubs will back
most of thft tpnmv...... Tl aim..,,..--.11 LDUJ

I announced are: St. LoUis
Detroit Tlgers-Au--

lumbta is ft one
.

and tout-fift- hs

vllle expect to handle, their affairs!
lorafly. .

.

f !
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Brown Says
SteersSlow

Coach "Worries Over' His
Team-Xooked-Bad-

At

Odessa

George Brown, Steer 'basketball
coach, shook his head.sadly as he
recounted how his team.drobped a
24-- decision to the Odessa high
school Broncos at Odessa Wednes
day.

It was terrible," Brown said
"The Odessa boys were good b;

andlers and had'too much
for us." The Steers were trail?
at haf Umei J2 to 4,

With the loss of Cordill at mld--
ierm. Brown sees little chanco of
ils team winning honors th.la year,
although he has already cone to
work, in an effort id a player
to mi cordiU'rf place.

Steve Baker, now playing a regu-
lar guard position, will probablj
draw tbe assignment,but Brown
does not believe Steve will be able
to handle the pivot slot in" a satis
factory manner; i

. . . .tiui a numDcr or good boys upi
from" Ben Danlcla' Devil teamJ.

n plugging the guard position, but
he could use some more forwards.

Jones polish and Flowers
Is very slow. Brown believes the
present Is one of the slow-j- st

ho has ever had. .

OLYMPIC CITIES
OUT FOR PRQFIT

MUNICH, Jan. 10. UP) "Olympic
minaeuness," a newly coined .term
to expressGermany's efforts at
making the international games a
success,holds the local carnival so
cieties in Its grip.

With the winter Olympic games
scheduled at nearby Garmlsch-Par-tenklrche- n,

, Feb. 8. Munich ex-
perts the lion's share of the Olym-
pic tourist traffic.

Munich's Drlnctnnl
dujing February Is, the carnival
reazon which I then In li 1

andnTo thrwlnner'nd rner:un!Bro- -n Utile difficulty

match

crnoon.

round

thrlls

km.

V.

spiled

locate

lacks

line-u- p

all. be
kind," says an announcement.

To givo Olympic visitors
p attend the Munich carnival, It

was agreed to hold the city's
famous and elezant festivals diir.

jlng February. .
The .month-lon-g program begins

"(o oau oi uio studentsof the
Technical university. Further

events are the
"FcstivalBof the Press" In th--
Dcutscht jtheatcr on Feb. 8. Vari-
ous leading artists clubs will hold
icsiivuics on tne 1st, Zlst and 2ttll
cf tho Bamoimonth. Thn nmcrnln
Is so elabortt that practically not
one aay ox inn whole month Is left
open.

Other cities, famed for carnival
activities, such as Coloran and

iMainV, .haveagreedto contribute
to the exhibition.

Acs' hiiramural Grid
' , 'Season Gets Started

COLLEGE STATION, Jan.
for a four-gam- e splurge

n..A I V. n I I , . , , . o

wit gna eeason
Saturday afternoon, eight Texas
Aggie football teamsare toeing, the
mark fci tapering off processes.
Tutored by varsity players, tbe

havedivided Into four--
--American- and ''National"

leagues and will play league round-rJbi- n

to determl.noleague winners for the champion-ebl- p

game te be Jan. ?a or

"A WtmM In Every HdwMnhtWwfY IftWi"

anuary 1

AGS SEJFOR '
rink tirDiro

annrijue to jrjay xvuimy
Porker Team To-

night, Saturday

COLLEGE STATION, Jan, 10.
Having blasted their way through
3orly scaspn encounters, Texas A;- -

le cagers have set their sights on
Southwest Conference competition
and will flro oncnlmr vollevs hore
itonlght and Saturday oealnst the

xorbacks.
Tho Cadets out of their

campaign .early this
week ln a.3M2 victory over' the
Sam Houston Bcarkats, marking
up their eighth triumph In 11
usmcs to date. Tho Razorbacks, cc--i

favorites with Rico to be confer
snco s, also rooted satl
factorlly through
skirmishes with their 1935L llneun.
which tied Rice and SouthernMeth- -
odlst for tho championship tho ast
year, virtually Intact.

Claim Tallest Team
Tho Razorbacksclaim to have

tho nation's tallest teamthis sea
son, their starters averaging six
feet three and one-ha-lf Inches In
height The Aggies' probable start--1
ers rail short ofthls mark by more
than an Inch nnd one-hal- f, aver--

Lending, the Porkers Into action
-. uc ito senior

.performers,Copt Lee Howell,' ve inch guard, and H. L.

"""J'.wx feet four Inch ccn
tcr. Elwln Gllllland and Kenneth
Lunday ore veteran forwards and
each Is sbc feet three Inches In
height. Jack Bobbins, only new
comer to the team and a guard, Is
me Bnonest starter, being six feet
iwo inches tall.

The Aggies' probable' lrtarters in- -'

ciuuo three senior lettermen and a
pair of tho past year's squadmen.
Ed (Lee, six feet one inch, and Paul
Evans, five feet eleven, both squad-me- n,

probably will startat fprward,
wiin..jax Towinc, six feet-- five
inches, at center and Tavlor Wit.
Kins nna Alonto nrh
six feet two, at guard,

Friday night's, tut mark the
debutof a new Aggie coach. H. R.
(Hub) McQuillan, In Southwest con-
ferencebasketball. McQuillan came
to Texas A', tc M. this
Stetson University. Fla-- to suceeVH
'John B. Reld as. Aerie ea--A m.n'J
tor.

Dusty" Boggess and Ah Cnrti.
he latter a Rose Bowl foolKnli

official, will officiate durine the
two;gahie series. ,

ALONZOSTAGG
ONE OF 'HEROES
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LAMESA, 10. (Spl)-T- he
seventh annual basketball tourna-
ment for small school teams

teams from larger
will staged here Jan. and 18.

No,moro than sixteen teamswill
be permitted to enter. There will
be no fee.

Trophies will to the winning
runner-u-p and consolation

winner. Individual awards will al-
so made.

will start p. Friday.

The Big Spring Devil team will
probably enter the Lamesatourna.
mcnt, It was announced this jr- - j

dalry Pr"t. or businessesh !t0,V ot ll--r.,cuu? paying an
Dy

.

ODESSA, Jan. I. Tho
Big Spring sailed
through their first round oppo-
nent In the Odessahigh school
bahketball tournament thii
morning--, defeatingCrane,
15.

The Devils meet Coahoma at
o'clock this afternoon..

camsthrough wjth a
to victory over Kermtt

morning another first
round

tions To Enforce New
Levy Law

a m w n a m t m iJan. lutij toinp--

troller Sheppardhds colm- -

new state chain, store tax law
which will effcctlvo Mon-
day.

The law waa passed tbe last.
special the legislature
after a bjtter fight and a senatorial

lobbying.
The act provides for- a graduat
tax according to. the

stores the chain. yards,
filling stations,storesselling goods-o- f

their own manufacture,oil and
well

gross receipts, all are
ernntXFor convenience merchants.
"PP xurnisnea application

The attorney general has ruled

t and provision
" ... t ,, ,b w;ACB

restaurantsare not exempt from
the tax. A processor Is not con-
strued to be the jjme as a

Personssejllhg from
ncuse houso and delivering from
trucks conveyances the

Jptwhen they handlestationery

ing without n nnd nhday's butlnessconstitutes a senar-at-e
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NO BEAR STORY
m-- Atthough Michigan State loses

its first foottall, eleven' by grad--

gloomy over llei cheerful over 7ithorn line coming up.
...

letters in that time. 'Six ?r "ctnB ta wholesaler--
were four-lett-er men among theS 10 ' laU
Dr. James Nalsmlth, '91. who BIank

the game of.bastballwhile"? 18 ? re1ue8t' The lcente fees
teaching Springfield. . a full year are required the

Tho four-lett-er men besides Dr at Pavment8,nce they expiro an.'
Nalsmlth were; Alanson on.Dec. 3L A filing fee
'89, Rutland, Vt., was cap:80 cenls wbbo required
tain all four years his under--' "r8 ,n addition tho license. Tfie
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By BYIIOK TRICE
(Chief ot AP Bureau,Washington)

arena of politics haa enlivened the
democraticacene greatly, although
opinions differ as to the ultimate!
Importanceof the event

It Is beginning to be understood
generally that Mr. Smith's objec--l
tlons to Mr. Roosevelt and hispoli
cies-ar- e fundamental, deep-seate-

earnestand ttnged with a personal
exasperation which almost sur
passesthe bounds of ordinary lan
guage.

The conviction that the break be-
tween the two Is complete and en-

during, on Smitha side at least,
arltea from several great and small

r causes.
One Is the comparatively minor

Incident of the rejected White
- House invitation. Another Is

Smith's constant devotion to the
ilma and activities ot the Liberty
league, now tho most active engine
ot organized effort against Roose--I
vclt The strongestcause, perhaps,
In thn tinw
knowledge of private and aemt-prl--jl

vote remarks Smith has made
about the "new deal." -

Putting two and two together,
political circles believe they have
arrived at a perfect four, denoting
clearly uiat Emitn is out to mane
active end perhaps desperatebat
tle against the administration,and J

particular! againstthe headof the
administration.

Differ as to Results
What such an opposition may

amount to, Vneasured in terms of
final results, is a question "about
Which tho politicians do not agree.

Talk that Smith may try serious
ly to nead oil a uooseveit renomi- -
nation, perhaps bybecoming a can
didate himself, has encountered
much skepticismamongparty-lea-d

ers.
Those who speak of a possible

Smith candidacy must know that I
experience has shown It virtually. I

-
hold on the machineryof his par
ty.

They must recall that .even tho
astute, virile jind popular former
Ficsldent Theodore Roosovelt was I

beatendecisively in just sucha bat
tle by the"discredited, politically In
ept President William Howard
Taft.

ErNo one calls tho nresent Presi
dent lloosevclt or
without popular appeal; in1 fact, it
Is Smith whose recent record Is'

' - tost scarredby defeats. The tra--1
dltlon of his great pu'llc following
suffered greatly In 1928, --when he
not only lost his own state, but
saw the Republicans break the
solid south.. Four years later bo
fought a pitched convention battle
with his old friend, Franklin, Roos
evelt, and loat . -

." These are among thenreasons'
why It la doubted in1 so many quar
ters mat smith intends to become
a candidate again, or entertains
any serious hope that ho can pre-- 1

".vent uooseveita rcnomlnatlon.
Wily Opponent

What thenT Obviously, there are
severalothorcoursesopen to Smith J

none of them pleasing to the
Rooseveltcamp.

While the 1928 nominee may not'l
be the political trorfg man" he
once was, even his, political foes
scarcely regard him as a wholly
negugioie quantity.

They argue that most of the vot-
ers who will listen to him already
are against Roosevelt anyway, but
meyucohcedo that he Is a wily and
dangerousopponent always, and
they would rather "have him with
them than against them.

His personality, his experience,
his connection with the important
Tammany organization, and. his
rank in the- party as.a former Drc's--
ldentlal nominee- - all suggest that

"""(Vis dissent cannot exactly be
Ignored, nor lauchcd off.

The-- precisecharacter of his fu-- J
, Jure activities must await further
.rJsnflcatlon from. Smith himself.

4 , it ho. knows Just what he will do,
and whether he will go the length
of bolting thi party ticket, ,he is
telling no one.

The one clear conclusion, on the.
basisof all the facts, is that Smith
Is capableof making a great 'deal
of trouble of one kind or another
for Roosevelt, and evidently in
tends to.

WESTERNAll
RUG CIIHMH
PHONE 25 end38

' l'ark In for a .delicious toasted
sandwichor a bowl of, steaming
te4 home-mad-e chill, .

AH Sandwiches J5c
ChlU 15o,v

JACK. FROST
PHARMACY

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

MEN'S WOOL SUITS

Men's all wool suits with
plain and fancy back3,
regular $18.05 . values,
this offer will 1 A QQ
be Sat. only A.00

SATURDAY
SPECIAL
MEN'S IIATS

Men's dresshats in 'as-
sorted colors: Dress
styles and Western

rctlvalue. 66c

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

MEN'S PANTS

Men's Covert work
pants, stripes and plain
colors. A regular 98c
pants.'Saturday QQ
only 00C

SATURDAY

SPECIAL
BOYSVO-ALL- --

A large assortment of
boys' overalls, ages 6 to
16. A regular,55c value,

oV... 49c

saturday
Special

ME$S

Men's Sport Sweaters
with talon front, also
with sportsbacks, fleece
lined. A regular
value. Saturday
only i 09C

SATURDAY
SPECIAL v

BOYS PANTS

A large assortment of
boys' Whoopee pants.A
regular 69c value. AQn
Saturdayonly . .

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

BOYS' DRESS SHIRTS .

Boysr.fine Dress Shirts,
ages6 to 13, sizes13 1--2 ,

to 14 1--2, whites and
fancy colors; A" Tegular
496- value. Satur-- OA
day only Ol7C

SATURDAY
' SPECIAL

MEN'S DRESS
SIURTS

Mien's Broadcloth
Shirts, whites and fancy
colors. Sizes14 to 17. A
regular79c value.
Saturdayonly .. UwC

SATURDAY

boys suns
One lot of boys' Suits,
sport' backs, in brown,
blues, and grays. A reg-
ular' $9.98 value, rj QO
Satu ''ay only I fJO
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As

Return

Incp't-polltlcall-

88!

SWEATERS

Saturday
special
CHILDREN'S
DRESSES

One lot of children's
dresses, ages 2 to 6
years,percales, and oth-
er "fine materials.A reg-
ular 49c value for
Saturday only.. LiUC

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

COTTON SUITING

One table of cotton suit-
ing. A knockout value
Sold as high as 29c.
Saturday A
only Yd

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

70x80 BLANKET

70x80 all cotton double
or' single blankets. A
regular $1.69 --value

' for
$1.39. Saturday l
only lsJ

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

BROADCLOTH

One table of broadcloth.
Reduced to this low.
price for nothing except
to make you a real
value. Satur-- ifv
day. only lUC Yd.

v SATURDAY ,

SPECIAL
SALVANIA PRINTS

One table of Salvania
prints. We offer you a
real valle in these
prints.. The.very newest
in Spring colors. A 15q
value. Sat-- 1 ) n'iiurday only l 2- - Yd.

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

PRINTED FLAT
CREPE

One table of printed flat
' crepe. You won't find a

value like this .anywhere
.except at Ward's, All
new patterns. We make
this offer to you Satur-
day only. A
69c vaMe.., OflCYd

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

MEN'S OXFORDS

Men's fine oxfords. All
leather bluchers. A real

sizes';6 to 11
Saturday O QO
only , . . , . liftJO

SATURDAY
SPECIAL
CHILDREN'S t

SHOES

One table of children's
shoes. Sizes 8 1--2 to

and oxfords, A
real value at $1. QO
Saturday only , . OOC

SATURDAY
4,

SPECIAL
MEN'S WORK SHOES

A group of Men's Work
Shoes, sizes 6 to 11. An
all leather shoe. A value
at $2.49. We make this
offer to you Sat j QO
urday only. . . 1 50

PHONE 280
' 221 WEST SKD STREET

V ;

SATURDAY V SATURDAY SATURDAY
SPECIAL SPECIAL; SPECIAL
SILK HOSE TUCK STITCH. CHILDREN'S

Women's Full Fashioned " PAJAMA ft -
SLEEPERS

in iiSHwv Pajamas.This is ii, real One lot of children's
Sry value in A B00Ad 4'6 ycarsday A 65c masl?K assortmentof sizes.,', A regular 59cSaturday 59c value. Sat-- Aft value. Sat., 4C

2 Pairs' $1.15 day only '

SATURDAY SATURDAY SspfSalY
SPECIAL , SPECIAL CILDREN,S

WOMEN'S PURSES RAYON PANTIES .'Jj, ANKLETS '

Women's Purses. One One lot of rayon panties g '

table of women's purses and bloomers. A large , ; ,J" atl.ctf iJlo
values to 98c, mark-- assortmentof Blzes. A , J a",Q, .

cd downffbr CQp regular25c value, l ? , ?zLtuli
urday only .... Saturday only. 1 C iSf'vS--. 2bCr.

Use Ward's Budget Plan
WardsBudgetPlanallows you to pay a little down and a Hthcae jr;iUi, with small
carrying charge,on any Items of mcrchand iso sold in the stori; wlil'ii tlif total pur-

chaseis $20 or more. Budget your purchasesand pay this convenient way out .of in
come.

Vte Wards BudgetPlan
It's theConvenientWay
to Buy Good Fumiturel

Modern Butt Walnut
CompareSuites 10 to 15 Htghor!

The way to fully appreciatethe effect of VanltyHa SevenDrawers
Hat Dnv.nr. ?,, " "io yourseui iou ii iiKe it ana ..... - - .

yu j Iow prlce
i.ui.11, uimn aim vanuyi

, w...

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

MEN'S OUTING
PAJAMAS

One table of men's pa-
jamas.SizesA, B, C and
D'b, , You can's miss a
bargain this. A reg--

. ular $1.49 value. 1 oh
Saturdayonly . . .1 h-- J

SAT0lDAY
SPECIAL

LADIES,' IIATS

One tableof. ladies' hats.
Some' sold as .high as
$1.49. All of very - new
styles. We make this
bargainto you; 7Qi
Saturdayonly . , I i7C

nunCarrrlni Chri4

only these
Three

like

even better' Larue bed,
omtmoaernlinesl

t Modern
Lounge
Chair

24.95
Modem design I "Old
Fashioned" comfort I
EconomypriceI That'a
the value that has made
this a popular Ward
chairj Attractive fig-
ured cotton tapestry
upholstering! Heavy
knuckle type arms!

SATURDAY
SPECIALf

SILK DRESSES
if

One rack of silltresses.
, . Some of these dresses

sold as highas $5.98,
sizes 14 to 44t A good
assortment of colors.

only
Saturday 2.98

SATllRBAY.
SPECIAL

WOMEN'S'iSUEDE
LEATHER JACKETS

One rack of women'ii
suede leather jackistigj'.
values up to $4:u.
Saturday 3.98only , ,

uiimi nro uusiprooi
Vanity BenchExtra, $0.00

1

I',..

OccasionalChairs

Value
$6.95 5.98

a&Oiitstnndlrfir Sale value! Civl' erpd In floured (npetry or
colorful tnoquette Imclc wltli
plain vrlour neat. Save!

SATURDAY
: SPECIAL

VELVET ROBES

k

One rack of velvet robe3
This is a real bargainwe
offer you. $5.98 robes
Saturday o
only- - '. OeJO

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

GIRL'S OUTING
PAJAMAS

One table of eirl's ouW
in'g pajamas.Sizes B',b
16. A large assortment
of colors. You can af-I'fo-

. two 'paira at this
price. 69c value. AQ
Saturday only, . V C

SATURDAY

SPECIAL
CURTAIN PANELS

One table of Marquisette
panels in Ecru colors; A
4Dc value. Sat-- OQr
urday only .... OVZ

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

MEN'S
FHIRTS-D- R AWER-S- ,

C o table of - Men's
Shirts and Drawers.
Murked down for brokov.
sizesoniy but you might
find your size in this lot
A regular 59c value.
Saturday OQ
f)Tlo .T777. w?vr

SATURDAY
SPECIAL
KALSOMINE

One table of Kalsomlno
If you nucdvlCalsomlnc
now is the time to stock
up. A rogular 39c value.
Saturday 9Q

"only LuC

"SATUIip.AY
'

SPECIAL
GAS-STOV- E-

Here is a real value in a
, Gas Stove. It is a value
"fit 'USISli !jfome 'tomor-
row and sce"'fl, QC
this stove JTrivD

SATURDAY
SPECIAL.

. LAMP SHADES

One table of lami
shades.All sizesand col-

ors. We think this is a
real value at 49c. OQv
Saturdayonly . . JG

SATURDAY

SPL
IRES

One table of Dicturcs.. Tn

all sizes and "paintinf;
a Dargam you cant
pass up.50c val--

ue. Saturdayonly uDQ

SATURDAY
SPFCIAL
LINOLEUM

0 FT. WIDTH

Here is a value in Lino-
leum that you wan,'t
find just,any place. You
will like these,now dif--

iferent patterns.45c
no.Run

..onlj - OOC Ft.

sifTURDAY

SfECIAL
BOUDOIR LAMP

'3
One tafele of new biidoir
lamps. ;You will find all
shades ; and colors in
theseJamps. Somesold
as high as $2.98 1 QQ
Saturdayonly l0

. JATURDAY
- M" SPECIAL
w RAG RUGS

24 X15.
fine large stock of rag
rrtgs. You can buy a half
dozen at this low price
You will fjnd most any
color you want. A regu-
lar 39e value. A
Saturday only. . XC

v, SATURDAY
SPECIAL

SPANlSJI CRASH

36 in. width;", Spanish
Crash cloth. We have
only two bolts dCthis
beautiful matbrial left
It. comes in colors, rust
and brown. A reguiat

. 39c value. 9C
Saturday onlyOCYd

:

' "SATURDAY
SPECIAL

HYDRAULIC JACK

One table of Hydraulic
Jacks. These are 1 1--2

ton jacksr TJiey arc . a
.real value at $3.49. We
offer you this bargain
Saturday " O OA0j!-- Only rrxrr

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

TIRE PATCH
TZ SQUARE INCH

One table, of tire pa'tch,
You get 72 sq. ine'lics In
each can of tiro patch.
You can afford several
cans at thifyjdw price. A
regular 19c value. 1C
Saturday only... leiV.

SATURDAY ,

SPFCIAL
TOILET TISSIJE

One table of) toilet tls
buc. You will find a bar-
gain like Ulis at Ward's
only. A jugular 5c. Sat--

;ty'y 10c'

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

WHITE FLOTINE
SOAP

A real value, in White
Floating Soap. You can-bu-

y

dozens of bars of
this" fine'soap a't'this low

. price. Buy while,you car
get this bargain. Satur-
day only. OQ
12 Bars LiiJO

SATURDAY
.SPECIAL
ANTIFREEZE

One table'ofWards
A n t i --

sFrefeze;-, car
filled with Antl-Freez-o

now. A regular $2.49
value. Sat-- 1 AQ
urday only ! Gal

. SATURDAY
SPECIAL

BICYCLE

Ward'soffer a real val-
ue in Duralirem.Bicyclo.
If the boy needs a
bicycle bring him in
Saturday. We sell this
bicycle for $39.95. Sat

only
urday 34.9S

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

RADIO
A knockout value in ra-
dios. -- .7 tube radio, 2
bands Jong and shortrwave. A regular 38.95.

0sntrday... 34.95
SATURDAY

SPECIAL .
USED ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATORS

Ward' offer you a value Ifl '

used Electric Refrigerator.
Enamel Is In good condition.
We vBk you to come In and
see these boxes. We have
four sizeii on display In these
boxes. Prices are $79.93.
$89.93, $109.93, and $139.93.
With a small down paymetit
you can. We thlf .elecjrla re-
frigerator In your rjfk fk('
homo for .. liffD

MONTGOM BUY WARP



AGE FOUR

Wetktnd
Specials

String Beans
No. 2 Can, O C
3 for LDC

l'rlmrose
Corn 2f;or2.Can:25c

D lb.
Can

?ar

Pork Beans
: 5c

reanur Jtsuuer
29c

GrapeJuice
Quart 98.

Sugai;:
Pure Cane, t CO.
10 lb. Bag '.... i DoC

Spuds Z. 19c
Pineapple

No. 1 Can, OC3 lor ODC

Tomato Juice
Campbell's,
3 for

No. 2 can,
3 for

Tomatoes

Preserves
Any Kind

1 lb. Jar ................
2 lb. Jar ....

Matches
re?0?! 15c

Apple Butter
ft ; i9c

Best Staid
Dressing

& 29c
ShelledPecans.

Halves, 0 1
lb OLC

Pickles
Qt

--Sour
Qt.
Dill .

&

Large Bars Crystal OC.
White or P&G, 6 for ....CtDi

No. 1
Tall Can

1 lb.
Can

Milk

Soap

can

,14e
.39c

Per

Y1R7L5 c

Red Salmon

Prunes & 15c

Scott

18c
Maxwell House

J

1 lb. can ..26c
3 lb. can , 75c--

3
for

n '

3 Tall inCans for' IVC

Jlelight Green Gage

tWit

Salmon

,21c

21c

Salad

15c

24c

Bliss Coffee

Coffee

Tissue
21c

Plums

N, 1 .., 9C
Tall Can, 2 for . DC

Corn ?25c
Diced .Carrots

No. 1. fTall Can. DC

Market
Specials

BeefRoast,lb. ..12c
Plain Steak, lb. 15c

Loin and T-Bo- ne

fb: 20c
Sausage fbonK 20c

Sliced Breakfast

15c

Bacon ,b 35c
Milk ade A:. 8c
StewMeat, lb; 10c

Veal Loaf Meat '
lb. 12c

Charge Accounts Invited And

Extended To Those Of Proper
Credit Rating

HODGES
GROCERY '

AND

MARKET
PImm HI B7t)Uff To Eat

MARSHMALW RECIPES
Brown Sugar Marlow

12 marshmallows
2--3 cup brown sugar
1H pints cream
1 teaspoon mapleextract
Dissolve brown sugar In H cup

of tho cream. Heat. Add marsh--
mallows and mix, to retain flutfl-nes- s.

Cool In a pan f cold water,
stirring occasionally. Then fold
Into this mixture, the remainderof
(he cream, whipped sjtiff. FreezeIn
the trays of a mechanicalrefriger
ator, (wlthout stirring.

May also to frozen in-- a-- mold In
a 4:1, Icc-Ba- lt pack. The cover of
the,mold should be sealed with n.......
(jinp or ciom aippeain melted but
ler.

Orange Pudding
16 marshmallows
2 cups diced oranges
1 cup orange julco
H cup diced pineapple
Vf cup diced bananas
Peel orangesthickly, like apples.

then dice Into small pieces. Squeeze
enough other Orangesto yield 1 cup'
of Juice. Add pineapple and banan
as and the marshmallows, cut In
eighths with scissors dipped In
cold water. Chill.

Put- In sherbet- classes and crate
orange peel' over the top of each
serving. Serve with crisp, salty war
fers.

Serves ten.
' Campflro Casscrolo'

4 manh.m'fillow .y
2 rejjapples ("w
.i'jisll'ces pineapple
1' slice ham, H Inch thick.
4 large sweet' potatoes
U cup pineapple juice
Trim rind from ham and score

edges. Cut Into four pieces. Pare
potatoes and cut slice off two sides.
so It will llo flat. Place In cwjlrple
with a piece of ham. over each po-
tato, then a slice of pineapple, then
half an apple, cored and placed
lace-aow- o. Tne skirt should be
pricked and a clove stucl: In each.
Four tho pineapple juice over all.
Bane aoout 1H hours, until ham
is lender. Top each apple with
marsnmaliow and brown under
broiler flame about 1 minute. Serve
not, a large flat spoon under each
potato to make one.portion. Serves

8 HOUR
KODAK SERVICE
Experiencehas taught is how
to get the most out of any snap-
shot negative.
Make sure will
turn out the. way you want
them by bringing them to us.

ThurmanStudio.
North Opposite Courthouse

ROBINSON & SONS
Modern Grocery Market

(IrcggSts.
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four.
Otmpflre U

6 marshmallows
1 cup water
12 large fancy prunes
H cup lenon juice
12 strips lean bacon.
Cook prunes In water and lemon

Juice until tender but whole and
meaty. Make slit 'and carefully re
move pit. With scissors dipped In
water, cut marshmallowsIn half,
and Insert one ha" ' each"prune,
covering it completely. Wrap strip
of bacon tround It and fastcnwlth
toothpick. Broil under the broiler
flame until crisp and brown.

Serve as a hot appetizer with
cocktails, or as a luncheon entred
with hot slaw, crisp toast triangles,
asparagusand hollandalse sauce.

Green Pepper Salad ,
12 marshmallows
2 green peppers
2 fresh tomatoes .
M cup cabbage

cup mayonnaise
hi cup crushedpineapple
Few grains salt
Cut the marshmallowsIn eighths.

using scissors dipped" In water.
Chop peppers- and shred Cabbage
fine. Drain pineapple. Combine "all
Ingredients, except tomatoes, with
mayonnaise,, mixing lightly. Chill
inorougniy.

Place a mound of .the salad on
eachchilled plate; arid garnishwith
tomatoes,cut' In eighths, radiating
from the mound. Top with a spoon-
ful of mayonnaiseor a piece, of
tomato. No lettuce is needed. Serves
six. ' ,

Blushing Pear Srlad
12 campflre
6--8 halves canned pears
H cup chopped nuts ,

cup chopped raisins
2 tablespoons lemon juice
Few grains of salt
Cut marshmallows in eighths, us-

ing scissors dippedIn water. Chop
nuts and raisins separately, then
togethen Add salt to lemon Juice.
Combine these Ingredients and

ichlll. Add a few drops of pink col
oring matter to can of pears and
let pears stand In juice just only
until they are delicately colored.
Then place a mound of the other
mlxturo on each chilled salad plate
and top with one of the tinted
pear halves. Serves 6--8.

The end of the holiday season
meansback to economical eating:
Most hqusewlves have to tighten'
up the pursestringsin order to 'get
their kitchen budgets out of the
red: Certainly, economy Is a good
beginningfSf any "Hew" year. One'
or tne best ways to get your bud
get back under control is to begin
with the meat.

Choose more economical cuts for
your table. They may take a little
more time and skill to preparebut

l'lcnty Of Parking Space

t Mi ..

&,
Phones 226-22- 7 'W" " '4th &

1 lb? pkg. Brazos Coffee and
2 lbs. Sugar . . . r. .25c1

1 lb. Tin Brazos Colfee with Silver
Spoon and 2 lbs. Sugar ..... .( . . .32o

2 1--2 lb. Tin Brazos Coffee with Silver
Knife and Fork and 5 lbs' Sugar .93c

SPRING. Every

marshmallows

Gallon Prunes,each . . . . . . .,;.,.:. . . 29c
No. 2 .Cherries,'2 for 25c

Tomatoes,No. 1 each .05c,
No. 2, 2 for 15c

Del Monte wholegrainCorn,2 for,.,M,n 25c
Beets,No. S 1--2 Can . 10c
Salmon,fine for cooking, 2 for". . .25cf
Mackerel, fine for cooking,2 for . , :..25c
No. 2 CanNew Potatoes,each . , ldc
Pickles, dill or sour - : :

25 ouncejar . . .' . . . : 15c--

Large Pkg. Oats,with premiu m . 21c
3 Largeor 6 SmallBorden'sRose

Brand Milk . t , . . . . 19c
Heinz Baby Food,3 cansfor .........25c
Sugar,purecane,cl.ojtKiag,.jL-x-..-

i
10 lbs 55e
25 lbs. M ; ,.....$1.37

LaFranceFlour
48 lbs. 2.10
24 lbs. ,.,...$1.09

All BunchVegetables,2 for 05c
Kiln Dried Yams, per bu. . . .V .69c

Per
Pkg.

21c

MARKET SPECIALS ,

BEEF ROAST, per lb. , . ." 12
CHOICE BEEF ROAST, per lb .15?
SALT JOWUS, per lb , ,15C
LONGHORN CHEESE, per lb. '. 22c
SLICED BACON, 1 lb. cello pkg.. ...... .29c, 35c 37c
BABY, BEEF ROUND, LQIN,

STEAK, per lb 23c
ROTH'S CURED HAM, ceatersliced,

per lb 9- -

BLUE AND GRAY AT COLONEL'S TEA'
1 - V

siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBk BrHflBmRBS

1i0"V ,4, (,e'1'' ' lhe A- -'r ' Henry L. 99,
i toill WfBS! ?ran' re,,v'ed lh8 wr betweehth. .u"e. In

they can be made Just as delicious
as the expensive cuts. For Instance,
there. Is. fricassee.To many people,
frlcasseo suggests chicken, but
actually a fricasseemay be model
from any kind of meat that can be
cut into pieces suitable for serv;
ing. Lamb is. used in the follow,
Ing, tested recipe for fricassee.

Lamb and Eggplant Fricassee
. 3 cups cubed cold lamb.

1--4 cup shortening. '
2 teaspoonsalt. '

8 teaspoonpepper.
1 medium-size-d eggplant, peeled

and diced.
2 tablespoonsflour.
1 pint lamb or any other soup

stock.
Savory rice.
Melt the shortening and brown

lamb Add salt recovery Buits, Most'
.will bo unable topepper. Remove the- Iamb and

fry egg plant In remaining
shortening, addingmoro If neces
sary; then addIt to the lamb. Stir
the flour into the pan and when

add the. soup stock, a
little at a time, cooking and stir
ring, until 'gravy is smooth.
Heat tho lamb and eggplant In
this and serve with the rice and
Spanish sauce. If the stbclc Is not

add moro salt.
Chicken Gumbo

1 chicken (3 to 4 lbs.).
1--4 cup salt pork fat
1 onion, sliced.
2 ,cups okr'a, fresh or canned, or

1 can corn. .
1 No. 2 can tomatoes.

' "2 sprigsparsley.
3 cups boiling water.
1--2 teaspoon pep'per.
2 tablespoons salt.
1 cup boiled rice.
1 cup cream.'
Cut the chicken Into convenient

pieces and saute until brown in
salt pork fat. Place all of the
Piecesin a saucenan. If the chick.
en had very much "fat on it, there
will be quite a bit of, fat left In
the .frying pan. Remove half of
this' fat and fry the onion slices In
maw which remains, aciu ine OK- -

ra or corn, tomatoes, and narslev.
Simmer slowly for 30 minutes and
add; to chicken. Add water, .oiid
seasoningsand cook very 'islowly.... w..vv, .a icuuvr, liven aaa
cooked rice and cream. Reheat
ana serve with pieces o'f chicken
in the cplate with the soup.

Corn and 1'otato Chowder
4 cups potatoes, diced.
2 cups boiling water.

' 4 tablespoons salt pork, diced.
1--2 cup chopp,e,C!(onl,oiv.K.,
1 No. 2 can corn, crearii1 style,
2 cups milk.
1-- 2 teaspoon salt
Pepper.
2 tablespoons parsley, cftonoed.
Cook the, diced potatoesIn bo"l

Ing wafer for Saute'
onions with salt park for about
five minutes and add these and
the corn to the potatoes. Cook un-
til the potatoesare tender. Add
milk and ssasonlng, reheat and
add parsley.

-
TOO. J

US FacesSuits

NEW YORK, Jan. 10. (UP)
Food manufacturers estimated to-
day that the federal government
will be sued in the next month for
at least paid as process
Ing taxes under agricultural
adjustment administration.

The manufacturers,will conteud
that the supreme court decision
outlawing ' the AAA entitles Uiern
to recover'taxes Illegally, assessed.

More1 than hai, been
paid to the AAA' In processing
taxes,
Dut only a small portion of It will

the In It. the ahdKS0U6ht in

the the

the

the

prove. aS,ourts will require, that
they absorbed) ithe tax themselves
and so were damaged. Most food
processors increased prices after
the lax was imposed and so passed
the tax to consumers,.

The supreme court1' ruled last
year, in an analogous iult to re-
cover damagesallegedly
bjr abrogationof the gold statnterdH
that the plaintiff had now shown
loss to himself. ...
PneumoniaAttack

To Mexican
Chano Morales, 63,

an attack.of pneumoniaat 3:30 p.
in. Wednesday, services were
held Thursday afternoon from the
Mexican Catholic church with bur--.!
ial in the Mexican Catholic ceme-
tery.

Morales contracteda severe cold
riding In an open, truck to a WPA
Job last week. Pneumoniafollowed.
He Is survived by his widow and
three children.

Bridegroom Forgets
lie's Oh Probation

,iv .
NEW Mass., Jan. 10.

KUP) It took a 2,500-mi-le trip to
jog PetcrMesslnger's memory."

Messlnger failed to report oncp a
month' to the federal probation de-
partmenthere,so they sent an offi-
cer to Great Falls, Mont, where he
had made his home.

He had been given a two-ye-

suspended sentenceand probation
for a year in connection with a
robbery charge.

j?.. foun,i j tne wgjt

1 -

BYMilt

HEY TEXANS, DO YU
KNOW WE HAVE THE
LONGEST BEACH
IN THE WORLD? BETWEEN

CORPUS CHRI5TI AND
BROWNSVILLE, THERE'S A

STRETCHON 1RAZ05, PADftE

AND MUSTANG ISLANDS
WHICH IS ABOUT 130
MILES LONG SOME
DRIVE

On ProcessTax

$200,000,000

11,000,000,000

manufacturers' .estimated,:

manufacturers

"sustained

Fatal
succumbedto

DRIVE

BEDFORD,

4 Jt

PRESGNtttO BY

NEWS tNGRAVING CO.
'KW itTTBR CtNTINMAt NAVNa

SmallestStar
Is Discovered

MT. WILSON, Calif., Jah.10 (UP)

Discovery of the smallest star yet
known, only 4,000 miles In diameter.
was reported today. Surprised as-

tronomers found It weighs 620 tons
per cubic. Inch, has a gravity'pull
3,400,000 times stronger than the
earths, and is enveloped In an at-
mosphere only li feet thick,

Dr. a. P. Kulpcr. who sighted
the faint white speck in the outer
sky, sold it was a rare "white
dwarf star. Out, of the millions
of visible stars, only four or fvo
white dwarfs have been seen with
tho Carnegie Observatory's 100--
Inch telescope here.

and returned here.
The court asked why he had

violated his probation. His answer
was that he was married en route
to Montana and "forgot" to keep
his terms.

Armours
Vegetable

in
3 lb. 15

BeMrk-Stre4e- n Ferry Seen
GOTHENBURG, Sweden (UP)

A passengeVand automobile ferry
between Oils. city and Ffederk-- ,

If,navn, in uonmarit, soon win us
blillt. according tc plans here. The
vessel will ie capable of carrying
20 automoblltorand300 passengers.

fe
Glau Vnrn Produced

TOLEDO (tlP) Glass
and yarns wKlh may be knit and
woven are among the' innovations
to. bo displayed Xtt Toledo's Indus-
trial Progressexposition, Jan. 16--

21. '''"Ky, I

Bcebo Tries Flying Hlg!h'""rtnJ

CHICAGO (UP)-- Dr. William
noted bathysph'eiist, has

proven he' Is as much at' home in
tho air as below sea level, for he
flew In, one of United Air lines'
coast-to-coa- st passengerplanes at
an altitude of 9,000 feet, a height
three times his record descent Into
the' sea, which was 3,028 feet be-

low sea level.

StudentsFound Honest
INDIANAPOLIS (UP) Butler

university studentsare honest,the
Collegian, campus paper, found in

CHECK THESE ITEMS

Tomatoes

CAREFULLY

Standard No. 2
i'acl-c- j( Can

0

15c

C0KN Sweet .3 Cans 25c
n-- -

CUCVD TVT Primrose o No, 2 or
Fancy i&Cans. LOZ

HOMINY SSL. 3c25c
CAMPBELL'S

' f
TOMATO JUICE J'Si15c

CHERRIES ,S N&n2 10c
rr

MUSTARD SSf
'

YAMS & 10 uJBc

SUGAR
Pure Cane, Cloth Bags f f f I 1 .

10 LBS.

LARD

Pails 1

fabrics

Becbc,

.'(4

No. l. 9fW W. bJ . fl,n. tho

a recent tet. se placed"on
the floor of ee ef the corridors
was returned-- to the university lost
and found department more than.
200 times In one day, t

i''A'"ydiiK.
Liquid-Table- ts first day

, Salve-No- se ' HEADACHES
i . i n

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorney

General PracticeIn All
Court

Third Floor
Petroleum Ride.

Phonedel

U-Sa-ve

Stores
Triumph
in Value
Giving

"VALUE GIVING" does not
nic"air low prices alone .' . .'

hut the'sanio good quality at
a lower price ... . or a bet-
ter quality at the same price.
Get' acquaintedwith the V
Kavo stores, you will like
them for their modern sen--
Ice and the real money

POTATOES

LBS. 1J
U. S. No. 1 Colorado

(Limited)

Eatmoro

Cranberries

LB.

Sour,, ,.

2
QTS.

2
LBS.

ft.

15

PEANUT
BUTTER

PICKLES

r

25
CRACKERS

Salted

e

TT

CHEJ ; . . 2'Lbs.35c

SMS9AST -- c
BOLOGNA . . . Lb. 12fc

P. O. B.x 1421 AWIn.TM. Ne. 2, 318 N. Gregg, Vho, m Ne. 5, 21S W. M, Pu.wilOT
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Larsons Comings- Goings - Doings TELEPHONE
By n o'Clock

728 CLUBS
', AdvanceIn TransportationIs POST-ROGER-S PLANE WRECKAGE LIES IN SNOW Miss Chalk PresbyterianWomen MeetAt

V ,

:

-- .

ProgramTheme
...

At WestWdrdPTA Is Wed To ChurchTo Make District Plans

Ot Various Give Program;
PlanFor Night

Mrs. Hubert Rutherford'spupils entertainedthe moth
crs and teachersof the West Ward P.-T.- A. tfith a uniaue

"transportation prograinThursdayafternoonat the school
1 tttntinr.
A' The children who took Dart on the nrotrrnin wnro rlrpns.

r":"

Periods,
Father's

rl iti nprinrl rnstllTrifJ frnrhnH na nnnnln morn nf- tln limn f
mrst railway trains, also as
travelers on a steamship or

piloting an airplane.
:j- committees mada tneir report
uu'.inK in. Dusiness session, .me
playground equipment committee
was Instructed to spend money
made on- - the recent carnival on
p'ayground equipment. Mrs.-- L. I
Oulley presided at this hour, with
Mrs. Ray McMillan assecretary.

Mrs. Rutherford's room had the
largest percentageof motherspres-
ent and was awarded a prlzo of
OS cen,tsto be spentin buying some'
thing for the room.

, The next meetingwill be held on
Fab. 13. This will bo a night pro-
gram and a patriotic program will
be rehdeied. Fathers will bo In
vited.
, Tho following registered: Mmes.

U L Gulley, It. D. McMillan, Ray-
mond. Winn, O. H Schnurr. R. H.
Hilbrook, C. L. Ashby, W. W. Ink-- ,
"man, j. A. Myers, L. R, Slaughter,
C.aude Eppler, T. B. McGlnnls, E.
C. Casey, A. W, Evans,L. y. Modre,
F. R. Halsey, A. R. Masters, Ml G.
Claybrook, A. A. Walker, T. O: Sta
ton, W. J. Goodson, Harry Billing'
ton, W. V; CrUnlt, J. H. Thompklns,
Buel'Fox, R. L. Baber.

Mmes. Bart Wilkinson, G. W; Kil- -

lips, Wi D. Cornelison, Ira Thur-ma- n,

C J. H. C. L.
S. McDowell, Ned Ferguson,E. R.

Special

Evening in Parik
PacePowder

. .Combination
Cream Rouge

and Perfume

-- or.with Unstick
Perfume

WhilQ
Supply
Lasts $1

E. E. Scott
'25 Main St

SWO'IW, Gregg

A;

SisterOf Mrs.

0. R. Bolinger
Buried At Cisco

Mrs, Chattel E. Smith of Iraan.
sister of Mrs. ReaganBolinger ot
this city, died In a San Angelo hos-
pital Wednesday afternoon, after
having been brought to San Angela
Tuesday for treatment.

At her bedside when she passed
away were three sistersand a step
daughter,Mrs. Elsie Ama-rlll- o.

The sisters were Mrs.
S. Elliott and Mrs. Herbert Law.
rence, both of Cisco, and Mrs. Bo
linger of Big Spring. Mr, Bolinger
and Mr, Ivwrcnce were also at the
bedside. Bob Cisco, and Mr.
andMrs. Sam Key, Big Spring, both
brothers of the deceased, drove to
San Angelo to be with their sister
but arrived too late,

Funeral services were held at
Cisco Thursday afternoon at the
First Methodist church. All broth-
ers and' sistersof the deceasedwere
present.

T1. M . . I. .t 1 ! T -
gore, Robert Hill. Nat Shick, J D. t Mr. Smith Is managerof

. J' Cdd ?B' '"-Ith- o West Texas Utilities company

Lamb, Carson,

.

with

and

Taylor,
Robert

Key,

1 I ..

there.-- They formerly lived In Ran-
kin, Mrs. Smith was a member of
the Methodist church. She had vis-
ited her sister, Mrs. Bolinger, here
and was well known in Big Spring.

Four Big Spring women drove to
Cisco to attend tho funeral. They
wcrp: .Mmes. m. wnnick, Bill Sat--

terwhlte. Bill Everett and Hayes
Stripling,

Sutvivors. include the husband,
throe children, Dorothy Mae,
Charles E. Jr., Gene;
two Mrs. Elsie Tay
lor, Amarlllo, and Mrs. Bob. Ertel,
Taylor; four brothers, Bob Key,
Cisco; Sam Key, Big Spring; Earl
and Jack Key, both of. Fort Worth,
and three sisters, Mrs. llerbert S.
Elliott and Mrs. Herbert Lawrence.
both of Cisco, and Mrs. ReaganBo
linger, Bfg Spring.

To Be Feted
fi liirjvcy uinner louigm

. The . young people of the First
church ,wlll hold their

annual,banquetthis evening at the
church. Members of-th- e Woman's
Auxiliary will prepare and serve a
turkey dinner,

Miss EllzabtehHanson, president
of the young people's
will picslde. A program has been
arranged by ,tho group for Its
members anda few Invited .guests.

"Golden Duck" Killed
WATERVILLE, Mc. (UP) The

duck business boomedhere after a
i local jeweler . announcedhe- had
Just paid Mrs. Ernest Cayford
good sum for a piece of gold she
found In a duck's gizzard. Mrs.
Cayford said the duck more than
paid for Itself,

Stephens, W. C. T. W.
Jenkins, R. C. Llmmroth, W. R.
Bell, F. C Doe, Sam Spikes, Delia
K. Agnell. J. D. Falkner, C. A. Bick-
ley, L. N. Million, R. M. Parks,
Gene Gardner,Cecil Wasson, Leigh-
ton Mundt, 11. II, Rutherford
Misses Dolores Craln, Georgia Fowl
cr, and Dorothy, Driver.

Special FBLlSlE

B & B Food Store
E. 3rd

& Son
& Gregg

Msin

Gin & Co.

jar.up, '1 Ala,k 'i"0"" north, wreckage of the plane tn which the late Will Rogers and Wlfey Pottmet death last August la lying almost forgotten and half burled by snow betide a warehouse owned by
Charles D. Brower at Barrow, Alaska. Thla picture taken by Dr. Henry W. Grelkt, mis-
sionary, after the wreekea ship had been broughtto Barrow by an Eskimo band. (Associated Press Photoj

HOPALONG HIS PAL

William Boyd and Jimmy
Ellison, featured In a of
the Hopalong Catsldy stories,
"Bar 20 Rides Again," which Is

AdvantagesAnd Need Of Adult
Education Theme Of PTA Talk

AT

Miriam Hopkins .wins new
acting honors In her portrayal
Of a gambling house girl In
TOarbary .Coast,", In which she
appearswith Edward G. Robin-
son and Joel HcCrea at the
Rltz Friday and Saturday. .

BIRTH NOTICE

Earley are the parents of a Bon
Friday morning. The young

Deal

BRAZOS COFFEE
FOR ONLY

SaturdayJanuary11th
2 JpBS. SUGAR FREE WITH 1 LB. BRAZOS COFFEE

5 LBS SUGAR FREE WITH 5 BRAZOS COFFEE
. v

Satisfaction GuaranteedOr Money Refunded

. ON SALE AT FOLLOWING GROCERS

Grocery
'

CRBoljoger

K.ugg

and.Marduant

Yomig People

Presbyterian

organization,,

Blankenshlp,

DAY

Oil

Robinson
4th

riggiy .

419

Supply

was Presbyterian

AND

new

RITZ

Wilte House
1001

B. O., Jones
201 Runnels

Bumis Gr"o. MA.
860 Main

at tho Lyrla Friday and Satur-
day. Boyd appearsos Hopalong
for tho third time in a new
picture from tho famous Clar-
ence E. Mul ford stories.

Mrs. MInette district super
visor of the PWA, talked on

Education" --at the
meeting of the South 'Ward P-- A.
Thursday-- afternoon. She told the
group of the need for adult educa-
tion and aked that members meet
with her at the high school build-
ing Tuesday evening at 7:30. She
suggested that tho mothers should
be especially InterestedIn the nur
sery course.

Mrs. Loner read a letter frbni
tho district president, Mrs. ThBmas!
A. Head, relating New Year reso-
lutions for the P--T. A.

Mrs.' Sullivan's Toora gave the
program after Mrs. C. C. Coffee
had opened the'meetingwith a de-
votional.

James Duncan gave a reading.
Mrs. Blount, read the American
cre4d. Miss Hail sang "Red Sails
In the Sunset."

Presentwere: Mmes. R. C. Har-
grove, P...V. Alexander, D. F. Mc
Connell,- - Kin Barnett, Burke T.
Summers, V. A. Merrick, Earl Phil

na TT T HT 1 a r-- a . i
and Mr. Garland J. (Bill)Mr, j" c. Badgeit, C, E. Calh

born.

On

ONE

LBS.

Wiggiy

Groivry
Scurry

Fort,

"Emergency

way, J, C. Loper, R. E. Blount, A.
L. Llndsey, C. Y. Clfnkscales, C. T,
Murrell, S. A. McComB, G , A,

Jones,J.'D. Purser. Joy Stripllhs,
i. .iascy, iiarold West,, M. M.
Manclll, Dave Duncanr-H-- Jen-
kins, MInette Fort, R. E. Biount
S. M. SmlthV Misses'Bulirvan, Grace
fijann, weal cummlngs,Letha Am
erson. "milium Boyd

lar Role
ForThird Time

One of the most popular scries
of western films Is that presenting
the storiesof tho famed "HopMon?
Cassldy" and another picture with
this Clarence E. Mulford character
as played by William Boyd Is fca
tured at the Lyric Frldav and Sat
urday. The new adventuraisi called
"Ban 20 Rides Again."

Boyd appearsas "Hopalon,g" for
l!l"fra ume, with him
In the new film is Jlmmv. Ellison.
who .plays the part of "Johnny Nel-son- ."

The .cast also Includes Jean
Rouverol, Harry Worth; George
Hayes, Ffank McGlynn, Jr., Ethel
waies and Al St. John.

Boyd, for yearsa Hollywood olav-
er, has achieved new popularity In
mo nopaiong uassidy pictures. He
plays .the, character expertly. The
drawl which dstinulsheshis speech
In the character ofHopalong comes
natural .to him, for he Ms a, real
Westerner, and his expert riding
may be traced back to his early
days n Oklahoma,

man's name Is Billy John. He Is
the first grandchild of Mr. and
Mrf.. J. R; ereathrthe-son'-cf-the- lr

aaughter,Helen. . . .

PopularPlayers
TeamedAgain In
ScreenRomance

Claudetto Colbert and Fred Mac--'
Murray, who. met "with . such wide
favor tts a light romantic team in
their iir&t Paramountpicture, "The
GIIdfl,Lady," are brought together
again Jn' tho new comedy-romanc-

"xne undo Comes Home," which
Is offered at the Rltz theatre as a
Saturdaymidnight matineefeature,
anu again on Sunday and Monday.

'The Bfido Comes Homo" Is an
original story wrlttcn'cspieelallyfor4
miss uoibou uy Claude Blnyon.

Fred Stephens, who has been 111

wun innucnza, Is much better.

Sav Your Eyes with
I.E.S. Approved

Lamos

. a

FLOOR LAMPS
These lamps

I up jk
LoungeLamps

Lounge . Lamps, sometimes
called "floor reading lamps,"
nro not astall 'floor lamps,
for they aro designed to be
.placed by a chair or lounge

provide tho proper light
'for These lamps
havo translucent

jrevent glare,

up

mXlfeum
ElPaso .,,

the
The executives the

Ceremony Tnkcs Place Jn Presbyterlal assembled the

Jib

IIoilip Of The IfrnlO men presentand many local auxl- -

workers.
The president,Mrs. UrUtow

Tho marriage Miss Ernestine Paso, conferred with her
McOehea Ixing- - low officers regard to plans for

view solemnized Thursday aft-- the new year that will begin In
crnoon the Chalkhome. The Rev. March. Observance the church
Mr. Cox City the jubilee anniversaryand the
officiating minister.

Tho ring ceremony was pcrffirm-ed- ,
tho bride and groom standing

before an altar gladioli and
ferns.

1,:. ot
JZ At noon there was luncheon at

I. the tho visitors.
wife l'"and Mrs. Murry Abilene, an

intimate iriena tno nnuc, were
nronwit. In in Sam W. Cun
party. .

Mrs. McGohco was attired In
Hat'tle Carnegie dress black vel-
vet with black accessories in suede.

-
Dleulnny,Following dinner the

couple left for honeymoon of sev--j
al ' duration be spent

In Mexico and points In tha South-Wes-t,

Mr, McGehcc, whose home is
Graham, is residentof Lo'ngvlew,
where ho connected with the
General Motors Acceptance

Mrs. McGchec, who hasmado her
home Longview during past
year. Is Howard County girl, born
and reared section of West
Texas. Her Bet- -

still reside tho
where!

the discovery oil nnd the town
or unaiK, named existed.
Sho Is niece Rob
erts Big

After her graduation the
Big Spring school In she

servo two pur-
poses. They givo.agood
for reading, and yet are tall
enough providfi general il- -
lumination

4;, room.

as

to
rcadin;.

classbowls
which

Lamps

Lamps are
like the lounge lamps,

arc designed
be placed tables,
or low to give the

the same from
the tho loungev '

reading lamp.

$.5.95

PennyWise Says:

Mr.M'Geliee

Tliursdny Afternoon

'Good light
of cheapest

On
low rate,
the difference be-

tween. Ligh-
ting and
lighting amounts'
only.to fewcents
an evening."

Read

Presbyterianministers. exintor fpr faof the district were meet-- towa nalorCtfl society, at part df
inc together In Big ThUrs-- ,fce akn of . otday women held a mecllntr al

of El Paso
at

ry
-- -

of of El f
to Albert of In

was
at of

of aarden was of Cen

of

termini were topics discussion
n women

were: Mmes. Elliott, Rldon and
Mercer Colorado; and
Flncher Fort Stockton; Noble

' i?..,"u..Lc OUthrle Coahoma.
7.1 ALZ.,:.'":l I a
i i,.m... honoring

family, the minister and his. , W."VZ K

Cox Presbyterianauxl-- l

or
n.l.tltlnn hn WMlillnP! Mmes, Baker, C.

a
of

Ol. n . . I. .1

a
a

weeks'

In
a

Is

in .the
a

this

a
of

.

to
throughout tho

Study
Reading-Stud-y

to

stands
lamp

as

Isono

household

poor

a

I

-

of
p r e s e nt

of
of

u
Settles

of

to

In

nlngham, 1L W. Caylor. H. V. Mid
dlct'on, Frank Knaus, T. S. Curc,
D. F. McConnell, Herbert Stanley,
A. A. Porter. E. C. Boatlcr, W.
Mnnn and E. L. Barrlck and Miss

weddlntf

JOIN LINDIIKKGHH
SOUTHAMPTON, England. Jnn

10. (UP) Mrs. Dwlght W.
nnd her daughter, Constance, ar
rived New York on tho S. S,

Bremen yesterday. It was undr--sto-od

they were going direct to:
Cardiff to Join tho Lindbergh fan

J

DES MOINES, In. (UP)-YBoif-

round in a ccntiol Iowa gravel pit. ... .,. ,
''""-ic- u uy lames n.parents aro pioneer

tiers and in ranch. r ..

hgme in which thoy lived before S. M. U. In ,JMllas
of

of Mrs.. Dora
Spring.

from
high' 1027

light

y

on desks

height
floor

the

' your
electric

Good

While-th-

Spring

so.

Gray

Hadden

T.

Morrow

from

oltcndeil
she obtained her ucg6c Last year
sue went to Longview and was
employed In the ta assessor'sof-
fice there.

Mr. and Mrs, Mcupheo .will reside
In Longview. V " i

in Bed
Have a

t,

VJOO

"il

Elphas prlmlgenlus, huge elephant--
lll(o animals which roamed' the
earth 125,000 to 150,000 yearsago.

ST. SIAUY'S EPISCOPAL
Regular services will be held at

St. Mary's Eplsrbpal church'
Sun-

day, Jan. 12.
Church school, 11:43 a. In.
Adut Bible clastt, 10 a. ItU
Morning prayer and scfmoh, 11

a. m.
The rector of will de

liver the sermon and will also
teach the Blblo class.

The district convention wKi meet
In San Angelo on Jan. J9,' Ho serv-tce-s

will be held In t Marys
that date. The congregationand
Its .friends are urged to attend the
convocation that Sunday Many
have already signified their Inten-
tion of driving over for the opening
service. V

Evcry6nv ls,cordially Invited Co

worship with s at St. Mary's.

CARDUI
Cnt iiul Is a purely vegetable med-

icine "for ithe relief of functional
periodic ,jpnlri, nervousness and
wciVknesi xlue to poor nourishment
It's In successful use by thons-pns- "

owomen.
f "I havc Used Cardul and had
;:ood s from Its use," writes
Mcb-.W- . E. Harnett, of Taylors. S,
t. "I suffered with cramping and
headaches nnd would have a chilly
fcelmg. Som-tlm-cs I would feci
mlneiablo and have pain mora than
x 'day, and I would be nervous. I
r?ad of Cnrdui nnd decided to use
it. After taking six bottles ot
Cardul, I had less pain and was
iTRulatrd. I feel' much better."

When' such suffering-- can bo
avoided by taking Cardul, Isn't that
the enmmon-sens-o thing to do' Of
course, if it docs npt seem to reach
lb" pui-i- e of vour trouble, consult
a ph.siclan itdv.

If You
d Light

Don't be afid toTeadin..edif you have the
"right kind of lightrThe old ideatbatreading in

bed isharmful to the eyeswasbasedpnthe lack
of suitablefight, .free from glare and Contrasting,
'shadows. A

Readin bedto your heart'scontentif you have
a new Better Sight, lamp,, either a.reading-stud-y

rfSiir":' L i J.'., mi..i ,ijamporaoungelamp, ine'iransiucentglassdowi
removesglareand at'the sainetime throws apor-

tion of the ligfyt to the ceiling to give a general
llluminatipn throughoutthe.ropni to makeseeing

'

easierandTeduce eye strain.,

Phonefor a Free Lighting Surveyof Your Home

Buy pproved-I-. ErSrLamps From Yokt Dcaler'or

TexasElectric ServiceCompany
C S, RLOMSHIELD, Htnsftr

V

K
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"BELGIUM HURRIES DEFENSE
AS SENATE APPROVES FUND

FOR BORDER FORTIFICATION

UltUSSELS, Jon. 10. (API -- With
an anxious eye on mildly

Germany and mindful of her,
own tragM fnto In 1014, Belgium
today It building up her frontier!
defensespost-haste-'.

By an overwhelming vote of 111,
to 4, the Belgian nenato approved
a 3930 budget (or national aciense
totalling J66.000.0OO an Increase of
$4,000,000 over the previousbudget.

In addition, an extraordinary
budget for the new year Includes
$10,500,000 for fortification works
(part of a total of $14,000,000) and
$5,500,000for the modernization and

of the army (part of
a total expenditure of some

King Active In Background
The total amount of "special

credits" for the new defensive
works and army will
be approximately $50,000,000.

The Italian-Ethiopia- n questlbn. In
which King Leopold has-bee- cred
ited with, playing an active part
hers Khd In England,plus German
military Atrejigth, are seen as the
background for this program.

A direct referenco to Germany's
Intensive which Is re
garded in responsible quarters as a
threat to Belgium's independence,
was made by Senator Fernand
Demets who told the senate--

"Our military state must be de
veloped with regard to the necessi-
ties of the International situation.
The extraordinary credits of the
budgetpare justified by .the present
International political situation,
which necessarily commands our
policy in military- - matters and en-

tails a supplement of expenses of
a- - permanent character."

Flemish Protest Voiced
A virulent attack on franco as

dictating Belgium's military policy

WE FILL
PRESCRIPTIONS

FOR EVERY
DOCTOR IN

TOWN

regular

55 HAT .

with Each

CURLEE SUIT
with two pairs of panti

elllng price.

FREEIAN
SHOES

LEE HATS

ARROW
SHIRTS

s

i ii i

8
A PAm of $3 ,

f WITH LADIES' SUIT
' OR

at 1 A
reduced prices v 1U

Cfek
Lfagerle

Max Meyer
Gfeveg

1U1 Gmu

isssssssssMlslliiissssssslssssssfl

iWilillHl IT " IFF' H

'SI sBiBSSSs! " ' - 1

Leopold' III, yquthful king of
tho Belgians, Is playing .ft per-
sonal role In the tense Euro-
pean situation.

was launchedby SenatorF. Llnde- -
Flemish extremist,who said;

"The - Belgian government arms
merely at the request ot France.
Flanders her autonomy. She

Belgium's lack of defensive
ures .against,air raids- drew fire
from of Brussels,

countcr-flr- o

Geneva.

testimonialsorganize'
officially attacks, nttend

MIVICUOIU5I
considers the bombing

civilians odious act entailing
sanctions."

MELLINGER'S DEPT. STORE

FREE

$3.50 HAT
with Eacli

Young Man's Suit
palrsofpa

selling price.

WOOLEN

JACKETS and
PANTS

In light
Pleated backs and English-slack-

match.
40. On special, Saturdayonly.

S.9SSuit

SATURDAY SPECIALS

FREEHAT

or
SHOES

Tk
FREE

COAT

Selling now
Up

Tens,

wants

"Catteau,

Jwo

A nAT
With or

now at

&

Broken lots. Pumps
brown or blue,
sizes.

1.49 andW tm,

St

MELLINGER'S

FREE

STETSON
.HATS

MONITO
SOCKS

STETSON
GLOVES'

,c

LADIES' FREE

DRESS SUIT

reduced prices

ODDS ENDS

$5

j

j

Up

Cinderella
Shoes

New Spring
Woolens

Humming
Bjrd Hose

Sendees

Churches
Topics

FI11ST CIIItlSTIAN CHURCH
Fifth und Scurry

Q. C. Schurman, raster
Bible ischool, George L.

Wllke, superintendent.
10:50 Morning worihlp. Sermon

by pastor.Topic; 'TreacherousLoy
alty."

5:30 Christian Endeavor.
7 worship. Sermon

ftplc "What Makes-- Us.Go."
There was fine Increase In at

tendance last Sunday. A spirit
is prevailing ana we are looiting
forward to a consistentgrowth now
that the holidays are Over. Until
after the revival meeting that be-
gins on March 1 we hope to stress
the evening service arid build at-

tendanceupon It. Special features
of Interest will bo introduced from
Sunday to Sunday. Next Sunday
night the choir sing' the.anr
mem, aiy oirengm ana my, oong
by Norman. Lot gird for the
work. T'

PAUL'S LUTHERAN
501 N. Gregg

T. IL Graalniann,Pastor
0:30, school Bible

class.
morningservice. topic of.

the sermon be:' "Parental Care
Authority.'.

be noted, that the
school will begin one-ha-lf hour
Sooner than usual.

Ladles meet at
home of Mrs. G. Oppegard Wed--
netdnyTJan.--

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Dr. D, F. McConnell, pastor,

at the First Presbyterian
church at the 11 service
the "What Do.Vou Want?1

topic at the evening- worship,
starting at 7:30, be "A Dlag
nosls."

Sundayschool be at 9:45
m. young people of church
meet at

rcuuta

ST.

and

and
will

Aid will

His
will

will
and the

6:30
.Mid-wee-k Bible study. at 7:30

p. Wednesday.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Room No. Settles

Subject: Sacrament
Golden Text: John 16:33. In the

does.not want go through a sec-- world ye shall have tribulation; but
ond Yscr ordeal." Ibe of Bd cheer! 1 hava overcome

meas

Senator

me
Responsive reading:

ans 10:1-- 7, 12, 16, 17.
Christian

but at the Jame time each beginning 11
came iran and each Wednesday
the delegate at bl, t - w
.The tIatter Bald: nr.jnv nvontnt mOdHnrm InHnria

"Such measuresare -
experlenccs. and

In pretending Ch., t,.n Sc,nee.
Aj, afe , to

I l. .....1.1t . . . -tty air, wwuu-wiu- u
services

BUJIMIUCIll, lUfJluljr
which

International

lth

.

1

dark plaid.

Size 34, to
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"

us
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will
speak
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m.

1, Hotel

to

worm.
I Corinthi

Science' services
he,d Sunday at

ocnuiui a. m. evening,
Belgian - d.
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PensionPlan
BeingStudied

Oh

' these

Carpenter.Thinks 150;0,Q0
Apply For Slate

Bcncfils

AUSTIN, Jan. 10. (UP)--Orvll-

S. Carpenter, state auditor who
will direct old age assistance in
Texas, today took up he prodig-
ious task of comparlng''Texas'pen-
sion system with that of other
states and studying approximately
8,000 applications-- for Jobs In pen--
'alon administration.

v. i r 1 Nuuut . ik.
1300,000Texans past CO yearsot age
will, apply tor $15 a month state
aid. Those knowing themselves In
eligible were requestednot to ap
ply. Tha.booka.weroclosed-on-AP- -t

plications . From the 5,000
applications, perhaps200 applicants
will be-- chosen. A civil service sys
tem will be used In selecting em.
ployes.

"Definite plans for local admin
istration have not been perfected,'
Carpentersaid. "There will be some
district or county representatives
in each locality to represent the
commission and take applications.'

"There will be some place In' each
locality where applicationsmay be
filed commencing Feb. 14. As poon
after that as the applicationshave
been checked, If the money Is pro-
vided, we will get the first payment
to the old people of Texas."

Carpenter,recent visitor In Cali
fornia to study pension administra
tion, said that Callfprnla's law does
not meet requirementsof the fed
eral social security act It Is more
restrictive than the Texas law.
Minimum age limit in California I

70 rather than 63 and pensioners
must have lived in the state IS
yarfy compared to a five-ye- ar res!

-'I- 'm

Ford Cdi Will

SpeniHugeSum

It Is ClllCflfltlf
DALLAS, Jan, lO.VThe Fod Mo

for May L

tor pompany,wllI enter the Texas)
Centennial exposition when it
opens here, la Junewith a building!
and exhibit investmentof S2.230.000.
Announcement of the Ford exposi-- T

tlon programwas made from Dear
born, Mich., n.fter a conference be,--!
tween Henry Ford, Easel Fora,
Nathan Adams, chairman ot the!
exposition directorate,and Paul M.l
Massmann, director of exposition
exhibits.

Plans fora $1,200,000 Ford bulld- -

for the exposition have beenI

I.lng Albert Kahir, New York
urcmiBCL. i

Work is to start ot beforel
'Fob. 16, with completkm aU

The structure will of it set and
concrete, with wide patios and x
hlbition spaces. It will Include an
ampltheajer for a series of elab
orate, musical and entertalnmont
programswhich the Ford comDanv
will presentduring the progressof
the exposition.

by

ton

be

A feature of th Ford plans will
be "Roads of the Southwest." This
will consist of a series of replicas!
ot listeria southwesternroads hnd
trails which will be constructed
aroundan ornamental lagoon near

cT . . .S, . - A

't'' "TB JBBBSfcUBBBW

- M

the Fori building. Each section

of historic, road will be appropri-
ately landscapedand Ford cars
will carry exposition visitors across
the trails with the compliments of
the company.

The Ford exhibitwill feature a
display of raw materials used in
the manufacture,of their cars In
cluding cotton, mohair, wool, hides,
soy beans,resin and rice. The ex
hibit will be the largest on the
grounds of the Toxas Centennial1
exposltlori, the-- building occupying
53,000 squarefeet.

THE MASTER
BLEND

XPfftvYfl 4s4s)A IWMrMA

DE3 MOINES, la. (UP)-A-drl- V-er

Isn't always-- necessaryIn all
auto accidents,state motor vehicle
statistics revealed. In one month,
six accidentswere reported, Involv-
ing moving, drlvcrlcss automobiles.
Failure to set brakes on hills and
Inclines allowed the cars to roll
away.

Egg Hoarder PunUhcJ
BERLIN (UP) Hoarding,of ccr-

tain foods has been made a pun
ishable offense In Germany owing
to an acute shortage. One house

1

wife, who ws,lMn to buy 850 eggs
rind seven pounds of butter in one
week, was sent to a concentration
camp after being found guilty ot
hoarding.

Tree VarietiesExtenslvo

HARRISBURO, Pa. (UP)
Pennsylvaniaforests contain 110
kinds of native trees,half of them
classed as Important timber ma
terial, according to thv bureau of
research of the state department
of forests andwaters. The' state's
forestproduce wood of sucha wide

' '.' .. .' .., . . mi lftiiiil.,.,1 a -
il - .i. -I ' i -

Jho year1936 dawnswith a muchhappierprospectfor Laborl('
. . i m . a n mm v.

tnan.wenavexaceaxor a long time, rewer unemployed,larger
payrolls meanmore prosperity for all of us. ,

The-- DuhcanCoffee Companypointed the way. two yearsago,
when it replacedall themachinesin its packing departmentwith
human'hands.The numberof its plantemployeeswas increased
from 80 to 170. During 1935 the. number of men and women in
the Duncan plant in Houston was increased from 170 to 198.

Thesenumbers donot include the sales'force maintained out
side the plant, which was increasedcorrespondingly.

For seventeenconsecutiveyearstheDuncanCoffee Company
haspaid a bonus to all employeesfrom the porter to the presi-

dent and hasprovided vacationswith pay to all workers. There'
has beenno reduction in wages.

, Labor hasshown its approvalof the. Duncan policy by the
whole-hearte-d acceptancegiven its two popular brands:'
"Admiration" and"Bright andEarly" coffees. We intend to con-

tinue to Justify your approval.

HbbbbbbV IbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbIbK.' Pyft
71

(A TEXAS INSTITUTION SERVING TEXANS)...

rang of qualities as to meet prac-
tically all commercial market re
qulrements.

Rhino Horn for Courage

LONDON (UP) One of- lho most .

extraordinary trades In the world
Is booming in London as a result
of the war In Ethiopia. All tho
avallablo rhinoceros horn In ling-lan- d

has been bought up for re-

export to China, where if Is made
up into courage and virility po-

tions andsent to Ethiopia for the
troops.

ear
v.

-- .'ftfe,--
. ,fi.niinif'.Vrii . j''nii..' - -

'IMS-- ev.y.- -
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.
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A FEW CENTS
LESS

A
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Miriam Hopkins HasFeatureRole

mte Mjatnnry coast,' inmeu as a
tiiel'ting ppl on the 'nation last
frontier, provides the reattstla back-
ground for the dramatic story of
ltnt nnmo which plays at tho-- Hit 7.

theatre Fridayand Saturday,with
Miriam Hopkins', KUwnrd O. nob'
tnson and. Joel McCrea In the Icad-'tn-g

roles.
Batbaty Coast ' offers Miss Hop-

kins in the role of Swan, a beaut-
iful g;lr who Invades the gold-ma-d

city of love-hung-ry men and
hard and cold as the dia-

monds with which 'idle Is decked by
'Chamalls, tho powerful, ruthless
iownr of the notorious Bella Donna
cafe, over whose crooked roulette
table she rclKns.

Into this struggling mass of hu
manity Jim a

clean-cu- t chap, who; National fivOLTJinlttf Socle.
hasmade his strike. He and Swan
fall In love, but the man meets
a bitter disillusionment when he
discovers her connection with the
He-'I-a Donna.

Death and destruction stalk the
scene and Chamalls' jealous rage
nearly turns the romance Into tra-
gedy before tho lovers are free to
face the future together.

Robinson Is refn as the brutal
Chamalls and Joel McCrea plays
Jim.

WILSON
Cash Grocery
Vhone 64

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

No. 2
Can .

No. 1
Can .

APPLES
Hright Bed Winesap

Dozen

Bushel

$1.50
SPUDS

10 lbs. Red

10 IbSi, Whites

18
Bushel

$1.25
Uunch

113 IC 2nd

VEGETABLES
Turnips and Tops

Carrots

Home Grown

SUGAR

10 lbs. to Customer

TOMATOES

SALMON- -
'Tall Can

12
YA M S

Porto Rico
Largo Size, lb.

COMPOUND
8 Lb. K. B.

$1.05
due to a

STEAK
Choice ,Y?aI, lb.

BACON
. S. C. Sliced Bacon

Lb.

CHEESE
LoHgkorn, lb. y

--BOLOGNA
Per H.'

15C

5c

Customer

Charles ' MacArthuf and Ben
Ilecht wrote1 the screenplayof "Bar.
bory Const." Howard Hawks han-die- d

tlio megaphone. The support-
ing cast includes Walter Mrenmin
Prank Craven, Brian Donlevy
Clyde Cook. Harry Carey, Donald
Meek and mmy others,

1

Boulder Dam

Top Feat In

Engineering
wanders Carmlchne), -

tine, young

nks Hie Wovlil'it
Grtjnl Projects

WASHrNOTON. Jan. 10. rUPi
The premier engineeringevent of!
19.tr, accordingto tho Natlonul Geo-
graphic Poclety, was completion of
Boulder Dam.a

Other projects of major Import-
ance cited were:

The bridging of the Mlsms-ip- pt

Hlvcr near New Oi leans.
The "Little Belt" bridge In Den-

mark.
Electrification of the- Pennsyl-

vania railroad between New-- Yorki
' I

Changing . to standard gauge of
150 mile of the Chinese Eastern1
itaiiway ueiwcen iiarnin anu.
Hslnking.

Inauguration of a treat ship cap- - The severest Intra party critic of President Roosevelt since the death of Senator Una, Georgia's
al In Jtussla connectingthe Baltic farmer-ooverno- Eugene Talmadge, has tentatively tossed hit ht Into the presidential rlno In an effort
and While seas. -- to deftst the New Deal. Here we find him In three typical po,ies! Top, left, his campaign srflle; top," Completion of a highway between right, a fiery speaking pose! and below, In his Georgia farm fields. Talmadge lists nine southern states
the Texas borderand Mexico, D. F' strongly 'Jantl-Ne- Deal," Including Georgia, a rock-ribbe- JgtmocratJe state, that hat voted the "regular"

Opening of the Moscow subway t'eket since its Inception (Assoclatei PressPhotos)
system. ' - .., .

Placing In service of the world s
largest steamship, Normamlle.

Lake Extends K0 MIIch
Boulder Dam, which bars the

Colorado river, contains 4,500,000
cubic yards of reinforced concrete.
It rises 720 feet. Water was per-
mitted to gather above the. dam
four months before the last con
crete was pouted on May 29. The

feet up the face of 'the dam and
has formed a lake reaching80 miles
upstream.Work is still bejng done!
on the power house ant It is not
expected to be ready for operation
for at least a year,

j The newly completed New,
span officially

. 1. IT..... T T - V. . .1 I. . .... 1u,"' "Icommands
wuy irucKs, mgnwuy mnca anu iuui- -
pathr. It lists 135 feet above the
high water level. It Is the, most
southernof the slowly Invading line
or- bridges wnicn nas ueen extena--
Ing gulf ward along the Father of
Waters.

On the European continent, In
Denmark, a bridge was completed
to connectJutland and the Island-
of Fyn. It spans the body of water

'1 n. 1 1. Tllll. n .U. rrv.&

ture, of the cantilever type, Is
3,916 feet, long, a combined railway
and highway bridge.

. Itall Time Reduced
Electrification of the Pennsyl

vania railroad, previously operated
by steam, between New Yoik and

V ashington, was completed early
in. the year. First electricpassenger
trains were operated between the
two cities Feb. 10. The result was
reduced running time.

The long awaited highway from
the Texas' border to Mexico, D. F.
(capital of the republic) was. fin
ished toward the end of the year,
but three bridges remain to be
completed. Ferries'are now In use.'

The 7H-mi- subway system In
Moscow was opened formally on
May IS.

The Normandle, French steam
ship; largestship ever to be put Into
service, made her sea test May 6-- .

and her first, crossing of the At
lantic between May 29 and June 3.
The ship feet long, has a
beat of 119U feet, nnd a gross ton
nage of 79,280.

MairlandSeeks'
State Compact
In War On Grime

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan 1(U;.;
(UP) Oov..E. Wi Marland hasIn
vited governorsof, 'six soahwestern
state to rneet at. the state peace
officers .coi)ventlb,n 't6 discuss an.
interstate' crime (compact.

The convention will be held at
Tulsa next Monda'y.t;1and Tuesday,

Marland disclosed lie "desired" to
create some kind of an agreement
with surrounding states In catch-
ing and extraditing criminals. The
chief purpose in having J, Edgar
Hoover, head of the federal depart
ment of Justice. Washington,D. C,
attend is to help establish the
agreement,Marland sand.

V. Allred of u"e'Pm"

PUBLIC RECORDS
Htilldlnr Penult

To O. II. McAllster to erect
Neon sign at 201 West Third street.

.$30. .
Marriage, License,

Ponos Makrese 'and Mrs. Vanl
Dradberry.

Jcv Cars
R. F. Schermerhorn,Olds- -

,

J, E. Matthews, Chevroletsedan.
J. M. Wilson, Chevrolet sedan,'
It. B. Lindaey, Ford sedan.
Otis Petslck, Studebaker
Paul C. Hoover, Ford tudor.
A. C. Savage, Ford tudor.

SIGN TRADE PACT

WASIIINOTON. Jan. 10. (UP--)

The United Statesand Switzerland
today formally signed reciprocal

Krade agreementproviding substan
nutual trad conctsftlons, -

big mNTXAgaXnilfervALD. FjimvY!EVi:MNG, January10. 103b.

; GermanArmy IncreasesMoliility '

With Three-Ma-n Infantry Column
BERLIN, Jan. 10. (UP) A goose--

itepper of World war vintagewould (hav been ' Imported from foreign
gawKy recruit if forced to , , """"'y re

iers moaern ueionswenr. I ,"
The Institution of the tbrce-mft- j. T:, ?. .four-me- n abreast

column replacing the pre-w- ar four-l- ', . i0011" 01 eeht has becn dls
nuicrtni hub icviseu mill, oertirvmi

tactics.., serKea"' and ,lro
Rugged of tho Father-- 'our blpcks, or

jana in former wouliV be
neipiessiy- iosi in a maze- Of' new.

and formatlons'Thcse

Teacher's

l'hoto by Thurman
Tlil U Miss Carol Maywood

It It, of Mr. and Mrs.
Puut Kir. Mrs. IUx was the(
former Miss Jessielire Brlstow
who before her marriage
taught In Junior Carol Is
four monthsold and her favor-
ite indoor aport Is sleeping. In
1 ne picture; sne l snowing tne
phutographeT':UuW'lr8Pitefelses
before eiiKagliif Iri'thM form of
Port. Wj,

SuggestsState
Drill Own Wells

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan". 10.
(UP) A proposal that the state
drill its. own oil wells on Its land
near the capitol and the money
from sales to pay the statedebt
came today Jfronv State
Auditor Stlne.

Stlne said the state, Its
own oil wells rather than leasing
the land to oil companies, could pay
it debt in a year, possibly within

months. The land is near.the
new mansion" field.

T);e stateboardof affairs hasan
nounced It will lease state nronertv

i ,1 . ...... --

All but Gov. Jahles . r , oiner proper--
Texas have Indicated they will t0

re Peneo
tend.. '. . ...

a

cost

Mrs.
mobile coupe.

sedan.

a

tial

High.

six

, c.ven unuer proration, which the
afate have to obey, the, debt
could be cleared in not more than
four years, Stlne believed.

Grand Slam Painful ,
BOISE, Idaho (UP) grand

islam in bridge nearly cost an
bridge player a finger.

tuxciteu, he threw his cards.on the
table, took hpld of a
chair and tried to false himself.
The chair folded and mangled 41
liliKCI- -

Mr. nd Mrs. R. p.' Schelsr have
moved tp. San Antonio to rriake
their home after having sold their
residence here to A. Stegner.

were by Mr.
Schelg's younger brother,

Mrs. Knaus has as her
guest her cousin. Miss Amanda
Dieulany of Abilene. Mr. and Mrs.
Knaus na Mlts Dieulany
planninga trip to Blaton 'Sundayto
vmu an aunt there.

No. 1, 1405 Scurry

2

Not Field Corn

No.

SLICED

CHOICE

t.M I 'ffo Qet Your Man!

toons, up the column, thp
order to deploy necessitated abreakingof ranks In which the .first..n iiuvnnccu anead, the secondtothe right, and the' third to the left.
Then the sergeantshad to race to
their respective groups.

The new grouping riot pnly Jakesup less space on the rond. hut lu
Increases the single unit from eight
iiieu 10. Hi .

As for parading,the new maneu

Washing
pla- - c6nstructecr.

IjJaby

"governor's

en-
thusiastic

collapsible

accompanied

Linck's FOOd Stores
FANCY MARSH SEEDLESS; GRAPEFRUIT
BUSHEL

98c 22c 28c 32c
BABY FOOD, Clapp's Can for

CORN

Standard--1

freMial j?J.e(Jp

yT- -

25c 10c I
PICKLES, 32-6z-., Full Quarts

SugarCured .
!

.

BEEF Lb. 20c

5EEF

Row

(Kansas Qity ,or
Beef) LbZDC

Leap at Lean Year lt'a L
' appointment, aa director of the

Of yeTu f tlw the dlv
.Leap. Year for for?7orth?rhtlXJ .l93?. M. a new 8 "he.n tr,ct No' 5 thl. year.
modem maid., nm! th. nM .m. rmi "T " va:
of "can she coofe?"Is pre- - w ,c?ntfnU of on? JaS,hesumed in b. in mn.h h.n. 'r gingerbreadmix

But don't ho fooled-- the 19M
young man Just Inter- - "nK? "oa cup Jul?c--

eMSa good food was grand- - "J?" """uu"1)r
pop. and the old. old stIU Uhen ?,?,h ?d f" ,r"m lump
via apple tree lane! PUr lnto fireascd ftn1

What can you cook to "0Utte,X mu"'" "" Brtk
--Good thlm tmUaa.yJLvrTM"tc.ovcn I350 S"" for

adaye. that will '",nulc Brv with sweetened
mind him of his childhood

to bake arid servo To Vlrnte lllmlho' spicy chunks; cake The clever miss whq herJust simple. Even pastry can , nns no' trouble keeping him
j be made n speedy wavj (ind'-lhef- Wfrft'Rnvi these muffins:aio more good things, beloved, by
man, than Year Lena can
snaiio n srmon nt!

V.llere You Arel
Vitsmlft CalorlM nie,

minerals nnd other vnlu-lable- a

nawer the roll rail. Hut the
Iconcch'lmtlon as the man would
hayo'lt) Just good, tooth

!njr& flavors!
..The modern lnls who oonccn--

pasteurjrci'l

"Bln-TAn-

JLOc,

with 2 tablespoons nr--

Is as
in as

route Is

m

Qlngetbrcad an

In

Is as

Is on

ilran(Munin

ahottenlng,
4

egg,
cup crumbled

sliced (2
L.nnno.l

juaics on tnoirwome flavor Is the .Mli ari,, U together sailr P ; ne uaios nn BOda. Creftm shortening,
,.v. .. uv u. sugar .gradually and cream well.

10 " orl Add bran nnd sour milk. Mis,'Z egg.
'both t(mntntlnnii ,lDt thn' . . . . . .. Huu ici sianu wnuo nanana.

A "'nn ,,ntl ml" well. Addwith vitamins .1 inM,n.ni. .iii..miminerala but they taste good too.
So'mnko the most of leap year nnd
you'll, have plenty of Mates. A' few
sure-fir- e favorite recipes are given
dciow, for you to "leap; at";

aji Year riidillng
3 pBS.

2 oup-- sujfar,
1 tlisp. flour,
1 toasp. baking" powder, -
(i tbsps. fine cracker,ciumb,

2 cup elates, 'chop-
ped,

'cup pecans, chopped.
Separateeggs and beat Volka. un--

111 ngnt nnu nurry: aud sucar.
1. 1. ...1.1. .1 . . . . .uivnucu wim iiiiui, uaKing powder ,,.,1nn.l Wl I. ' . ..I

water and I'n

Modern leap
marcnine,5T uecause ina i.i.

conflicts

Scott

Frank

proient

No. 224 W.

Pure

Sour
or Dills

pf

Itanium

2 teosp. salt.
3--1 tcasp, soda,

tbsps.
cup

beaten,
bran

tbsps..sour milk.
cuns thinly Imnnna to

flour,
add.

slicing;
n'?l

enough to all tho 'flour.
Bnl:o In d (.Ins In
modcrntcly hot oven (375
F.) for 30 to 35 Makes six

muffins or Twelve muf-
fins.

For IIU Sweet
Let him eat cake and he will,

with delight -- If you put your fav-
orite layers with this:

ami Dale Killing
tbsps.. cake flour,

2 cup
Orated rind 2 ornngj

cup ornngb Juice.
2 cup pasteurized

' Al ,",orouB"y nr" a'i tbsps. wuter,datea,. and cracker RBl beaten,..... Ckk wi ncs, oeatcn butter
u"" i in wen oiicu. Biiouow ioar Dash of iriltpan. cf pan In another pan of hot 1.4 cui. lule

bake oven
t "I tt .1. ra n .

2

2
3

K

a
.'

2

dry IngrAdients.

111,1V tin rrvwil 1tflnt . .... Z
hni,in .r; v. '-

-i
LOOK ,n ao,ine b1',' unt thick--

:r ", ' o;"" Pourr. w"Ppeu8mo aniflfthftbf over

3ri;

sumy, tbg,)s. melted

lemon

(I'tiuaintf

,oiip(I,

. slfBhtly,ibcatcn
iTiingn

nl"... . ..... .. iyie, it - mn.i. ..

C

100

sliced

sugar,

large small

Tooth

ilrtto--v ehop--

stlrrlhir vliror- -

CyItotuin, to double.boiler.u'nd
minutes limcer. Add

formations and parade J ! Wlth vidual unit Is larger differently' recipe Mary Ball ton .T bUtter; lemove' fr om nnd a,U1

defenders

daughter

use
oil

Assistant

operating

drilling,.

would

A

II.
They

Dick.

are

heading

"gets

200 years ngo when she made s; cool. For two layers.

2,

-- DOZ. DOZ. DOZ.

3

15c,

J"--
,

querying

nioJ-man-

a;Ji(Ap'

abotrridr.

chock-a-bloc- k

moderate

v

is

uiugeriirrnu

1

1

4

...

'

,

1

'

ec..

. . to

3, E.

f. .

i

'

,

'

z 3

'

I
No. 1
Can ,

No. 2

No. 119 2nd

EXTRA FLOUR
48sPILLSBURY'S . . . $U5 48s WHITE DRIFT $1.75
24sPILLSBURY'S ...... 99c Its WHITE DRIFT 92c

Us HELPMATE 88c
48s ..4

MARKETS
SATURDAY SPECIALS

CHEESE 'W43.c
BACON, , .Lb29c

ROAST,

ROAST

1

28c

i&l",rIfleor,!

1

T,Xture

comos'wl,,pptd

stlrrlnc.tlonslantly.
"

TOMATO TOMATOES

25c

SPECIAL
BEST
BEST

HELPMATE....

rm

m

dampen
muffin.

degrees
mlnutca.

together
Orange

sugar,'

pecans crumbs.!

Georgca

Combine

mixture,

96s 80s 70s

Can.."

Mbminir RnMr 1 T.li, r - - " -.

OFFee..::
"VhHUIl.mi,...

25c

.5c
7'2C

15c

ON

18c
a

Ktrr 1 Can ...... 29c

LUttLt No,2Can ......56c

COFFEE
1 Lb. Pkg. 14c

8Lb.Pk. ..... 40ij,

Add

PAGE SEVE

j Oeorgr Gentry, prlnclprJ of the
Big Spring senior and junior hlch

I schools, has received notice of hl

rhoncil An
"

2

if

if

No.

B.0. Jones
2nd & llii ncli

Flioiic 23(1

BANANAS
yellow Fruit

412
HSfeenBeans

'rcsli, Tender

i:5c

Giant Size, Blenched

15c

LETTUCE
Inrge Head

5e

Cranberries
Kxtra Nice

No Rots--

I9c qt!

APPLES
Fancy Wlncsap

3 Dozen

25c

SPUDS
10 lbs. U. S. No. 1

19c

0XYD0L
Small.
Ijirge

29c
BAB-- 0

2 for

15c

CORN
:,Trlmrose

13c
10.oz.Stolteley'

TomatoJiiice
G for

35c
Brazos

COFFEE
Extra Fine

2 lb. SugarFREE

25c
STEWMEAT

m,. --v

IOC
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS, V
Subscriber desiring their addresseschanged will pteaie In
communication both th eld and new addresses.- '

One Ifenr . . . ,
Hlx Months . .?
Three Months
One Month ,

tnis

dio inc.

stats tticlr

Office 210 liist Third St
Telephones.'T28 and 729

Rate
Dally Ifernld
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$ .CO
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Lexington Ave., New York.

This paper'sfirst duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
honestly and fairly to all, unbiased by any com Juration, even Includ-
ing Its own edltnial opln'on.

erroneous reflection upon the character,standing or reputa
tion of any pcrsort,firm or corporation which mav appearIn nny issue
of this paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.
. The publishers are not responsiole for copy t m salons, typographi-

cal errorsthat may occur further than to rvrcct It the next Issueafter
It Is brought to their nttcntlon and In no ia.se do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damagesfurther than the amount received by
them for actual space covering the error. The right Is reserved to re-
ject or edit all dvert'4ing copy. All advertfs'ng ordtrs are accepted
on pasis oniy.

Mall

Any

olKMIiER OK THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The AssociatedPress is exclusively entitled to the use,of republication
of all news dlxr-ntchc- credited to It or not otherwisecredited In this
paper and also the local news publ'shcd herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatcherate nl'O reserved.

CONTINUING TUB-FAR- POLICY
One o the many questions being" asked since the su

preme court tossed cut the AAA is "Can farmers show a
profit without government benefits?"

There in to definite answer. Many believe that a good
many farmers could show a profit if present prices weic
maintained,. Some AAA experts have suggested,howovei ,

that with government control removed, farm surpluses.....u : :i .ii r rvyuiuu 4iuuiuy mui cu&v iu a puuu wiiure laini prices wouiu
ajT&in decline.

The fact of the matter is that theAAA
a challenge to the American and the farmers

tnemeelves, ,

There can be no denying that AAA wasa boon to the
agricultural population. Up to January3. farmers ofxthV.
nation-ha- d received well 'over a billion dollars under4 new
deal benefitplans; Howard county alonein three-rV&ar- s had
receivedmore than $891,000 more than thrcquartersof
a million of this went to the cotton growers,"

If the agricultural industry as a whole,.can appreciate
the results obtained from the AAA program, it would de-
termine to seethat the policies setup by that agency are
net oterthrown. In other words, the industry' should.see
to it that farm surpluses"are not permitted-agai- to pile up
and destroy the price structure.

If the AAA did increase prices and here iseverv indi
cation that it was largely responsible
since wen it appearsreasonable!that every agricul-
tural interestwould want to continue at leastthe theory ts
laid down by the AAA. , '',

Neither the supremecourt nor any otli'er power has the
authority to interfere with voluntary crop control and a
farmer's own methods of orderly production. He can him-sel- f

follow AAA policies Shd reap the bencljts therefrom,
government farm program or no govcrnmenVfarm pro'
gram. v.

r--

decision
people

The natjon hasseenwhathappenedto farm price&in,de-
pression times when there was no regulation it" has"seen
me gooa resultsobtained from orderly production control
There should be a lesson in all this.

Man About Manhattan
: cBy George Tucker

NEW YORK What has-- mushroomed into Tin Panal
ley's newest tune madness is an oofy-goo- f succotash of
words and half-not-es known correctly "as "The Music Goes
Round and Round." Rivaling the.berserkqualities of "Ye3,
We Have No Bananas,"here is a ditty thatmight have been
written bv Oertrtid Steinin a for but wasn't.

ground out last the at J"h
Onyx club, a 52nd street nightclub, and .has gone begging
ever since. That is, until recently. (Then it explodedlike a
Park avenue scandal.

Now nobody is safe from it. Not since ''The Peanut
Vender" has any song-viru- s so attacked honest citizens.
People'whistlei.humrand vodel it from everv crack and

' crevice"1nNew"if ork; "'rclftstraMaRler i
they answeredall requests they wouldn'thave time to play
anythingelse.

Subscription

At the moment it's all very exciting, but tune experts
who follow such think its successmay be too com
plete. They fear it will burn itself out before its composers
realize more man a nominal iinanciai return.

As ,a meandererwhomust getuboutplacesonedfip;
by the Adelphi theater,huge and dark, where Max Rein- -

hardt is directing rehearsals for"The Eternal Road," a new
play which probably will be given Broadway towards the
end or January,.

Hero, in a monastic atmosphere shadows,broken by
jlickenng candies, a scoreot players listep reverently - to
what the directorhasto say.

Heinhardtlsfaclngjila pJayers,sitting.atuJ,ableacross.
the footlights with an assistant directorand with Franz.
Werfel, who wrote the play and who is now famous because
of his bestseller, "The Forty Days of Musa Dagh." A
strangecontrastshows betweenauthorand director. Wer--

fel haswild hair and Blightly stoopedshoulders anda round
foreheadand wears thick glasses. Rcinhardt is iron gray
andtired but with reservoirs oL inspirational energiesstili
untapped. His kindly and patient handling of the players
remindsof a patriarch ministering to a group of children.

Later, one proceeds towards the Gotham where Helen
Gahaganis stayingbut it is a. day of stirring and one

counters too many intefesunepeople to .ect verv far
Here are Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Henderson, of the
na on minions, enjoying tne air on oytn street.

,"I have slowed down to to. more normal pace," Mr. Hen
dersontells me. "I can still danceas well asever, all night
K necessary,and I never get tired, but my wind is a littlr
ifcort." Mr. Henderson4s 78 yearsold and used race
horsesand yachts and play polo before he gave up all for

on, Mrs. Hendersonis a cnarmingrwomanand a fascinat
jar conversationalistwho probably hasvisited every coun
try in tke world at leastsix timeB. Her Patougown at the
roosat opening of the opera was the talk of style circles.
With It site wore a rope of pearkheavy enough to tether an
Ik.

Vsrr jnuch in the swim sartorlally, with his checkered
jsjrt, spaw, yod chain and beaming Countenance, ths oil
HMsfwir really despisesNew York. Apartmentscramp

mm someroomy, rumpling old placein Tex
uft fr aaywnafertse,and that'sall he asks,
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WASHINGTON - Although the
official business of the democratic
national commlttco meeting here Is
to arrangefor the June convention,
the committee's real concern Is
Governor GcnoTalmadgeof Geor-
gia.. The question Is what to do
about him If he should appearwith
credentialsand ask to be seated.

Following the death of Major
John Cohen, Atlanta publisher and
anient RoofiaveHltc, Talmadge
elected himself and Mrs. SusanT.
Moore, one of .his fsllowers, to the
national committee.

unaer party rules only the na
tional committee Itself has the
power to elect or remove ncmbcrs
of the body. 'Ordinarily, however.
when a. state committee designates
a successor to & deceased member.
the nationalcommittee approves his
credentialse a routine matter.

But with Talmadge and Mrs.
Moore, the situation Is different
The flre-at- cr of Geor
gia is one of Roosevelt's bitterest
foes. Among organization- demd--
crats .he Is anathema.

Ever since TalmadgeBet hlmsetf
up as national committeeman,cer
tain admlnlstratlonites have been
devisingschemes to crack down on
him. .; , ',4 K,'f, ....

Their most favored nla'hj 1 this'
When Talmadgepresentshis cred
entials; they would be referred to a
credentials.comrnlU.ee. which, would- -

promptly bury them on the excuse
of giving "careful consideration."
By this, strategy Talmadge would
be "legally" barred from admit
tance to the presentmeeting.

.Doubtful
While eagerto .strafe Talmadge.

some of .the.democraticmoguls on
vhom the proposed plan has been
strongly pressed.are; doubtful of Its
wisdom. They say the spanking
would be too obvious, would enable
Ge"heTd"TaiseTKe M"y r'peTwHP"
Hon."

What the party chiefs want to
avoid above alt Is the. note of dis-
harmony. As much as they hate
Talmadge, they prefer to seat htm
and Mrs. Moore now, wait for a
more opportune 'occasion to "give
him the works."

Election" Bet
President Roosevelt and Senator

Bill Borah have enteredintoy' a
agreementto take ,civ other

'iSlptnecltnVay: Borah sat
one seat from the president at a
recentWhite House dinner, Roose-
velt leaned over and Joshed the
senatorabout his campaign.
. "I'll tell you what I" do, senator,"
said Roosevelt. "If you are elected
president you tske me for a ride
on the Potomac(the. new presiden
tial yacht). If I am I
promise tp take you on a ride."

"It's a deal, Mr. President,"said
Borah, "only don't forget your part
of the bargain."

No Walkout
SenatorBorah's flourishing presi-

dential boom Is headed for stormy

It was July by several of boys the J" 'itllT..

things

of

about

rubber

to

and-fil- e enthusiasm for Borah,
stand-pa-t republican' leaders are
planning to give him a' determined
battle in every important primary.

At a aecret conference held in
New York last week, a complete
list was drawn up ot "favorite son"
candidateswho could be put into
thei',fjej$ w(th a fair chance against
uorah. vst.n' t j ,

In other words, If Borah can't
be licked outright, the aim will be
to split the delegation, taking as
many from him as csnbe won. By
this strategy the- s. in
addltlonjtq holding down hla popu--
ar support,'would be In a position

to "bore from within" his delega
tions during the convention.

In past conventions this boring
has frequently been successful.
Delegates come to t convention
pledged to a certain candidateand
wind .up voting for someone else.

Under the projected plan, Borah
would be opposed In New York
StSte by Representative Jamea
Wadsworth,in New Jerseyby Gov
ernor Hoffman, In Maryland by
Governor Nice, and In Pennsyl
vania by David Reed.

Wadsworth, incldentaly, Is being
privately favored by those around
Governor Alf Landon. Coming from
New York, a conservative, a mili
tant wet In contrast to the dry
Kantian, they view Wadsworth as
a perfect vice presidential running
mate on a Landon ticket

It Is even reported that feelers
have been put out to Wadsworth
and that he has indicated approval,

Much Nicer
SenatorCarter Glass- and his one

time "Virginia1' Colleague, 'Claude
Swanaon, now secretary of the
navy, were reminiscing about cam
paign experiences.

I haven't had any real oppoal-
tlon for a long time," said Glass,
who is up for this year.
"If a ' real fight should develop
against me I might find myself in
a bad way. 8d few of my people
know ma personally."

"Well, I had both kinds of elec
tion contests," satd Swaason, "with
opposition and- without 'K. There Is
no question that a strong opponent
win malts you get around and m
com aoqualnUd. but t smut say
I liked it a lot battar whM the
running was sasV"

"MIvj
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Presented In
Unique 'Shit'

novel skit which the alms
and purposes Kiwanis
presented featured tha program
irlven tha local club's luncheon
session the Crawford hotel Wed
nesday. The skit was given by.

Eubanks,who had charge,,oI the
day's program,and GeorgeWhlte.

Eub,anks posed newcomer
4nt..a.t. V.YftH Wflrk. fllteS- -.......v..v

o(

It. to
or by-

it. At
M ot
St.
M. ot

'
tl.
SI
tS

3

A in
of

at
at

L.

A.

as a
In... .w

tloncd,vWhlte about wnat ma j- -

wVriit' club "offers." Through the
series of questions and answers,
tha club's program was explained.
Mrs. Eubanks directedthe songs
of the day.

Dr. D. F. M,cConnelI was intro-
duced as a new member. 'VialtoVa

for the day included Tom Dodgo,
Dr. Brislow Gray of El(P.aso, T16

3. J. McMurry of Uarstow, uev. v
M. Elliott of Colorado, Rev. A. 3
Coleman of Midland, J. M. Oordon
of Lubbock, Dr. Jack Lewis, K. L.
Rlggl and Stevenson of Lub-
bock and Leroy Ecbols(

Dr. Fjred Cook and A. V. Cook
of Acala, Tex.) were here Wednes-
day to be with their, brother,'Dr.
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troop For Negro

iScouts Planned

Stens were taken this week
toward the organization of
negro scout' troop in Big Spring
when John R. Hutto, principal
the Mexican ward school, spok
briefly on the scouting movement.

Hutto had with mm one or nis
Mexican scouts gave a knot
tying demonstration.

Garden

A meetlntf has been called for
Sunday at 'A p. m. In the negro
churcb to cbnslder formation of a
troop. A prospective scoutmaster

Lane B. Cook of Dallas, whp was
seriously Injured in an autoihoblic
tetillktqD op the west highway Sun-
day nlghV Dr. Fred Cook returned
to his nome this morning, while
A, V. Cook ' remained here to be
with his brother. His condition re
mained fboilt the .same late Wed
nesday.
'Vii.L, ,"

ciouas

who

IWRADISK
BEAUTY SAXON

E. 2nd. rh. (U6
Socializing .In

Permanent Waving
Fatert Operators

Firemen Adopt
ResolutionsOn.

MembersDeath
Resolutions of sympathy 'were

adopted this week by membersof
the volunteer Firemen body on
the deathof Karl Baker,memberof
ths organization.

L. E. Crenshaw, T. W. Morris
and J. P. Ferguson,reporting as a
resolutions committee, regretted
'that the death angel called home
one of-- our dear'members and east
gloom and sadness over our meet-
ings and the entire body; a,nd that
the dear membershome was made
sad and lonely by the passing of
this dear father andmember. May
God's blessings rest on his family."

Baker was supervisorfor the city
hall building and grounds and as
sisted thefiremen on many occa
sions when seriousblazes occurred.

Fairview News

With the lesson Sunday, the
Fairview Sunday school began an
entire- - year of study In the New
Testament It la hoped that each
one In the community will start the
New Year by keeping up with, the
lesson series.The first six months
will Include studies In' the Gospel
of Luke. The book of Acts wilt be
studied during the latter part pf
the year.

Mrs. Fred Thomas is recovering
after a recent operation.

Mrs. CllUs Langley has been ill
for tha past three weeks.

Mrs. J. N. Lane has been on the
sick list for several days, hut la
better now.

Miss Arfith Bird, teacherat Lit
tlefleld, stopped in . Falrvlpw on
her way to Westbrpqk to visit her
parents.

Lem Bailey Is here from Anton
to visit the Baileys. Mrs--. Bailey
planned to accompany him home,

Mr. and Mrs. Hay Hancock have
moved from the. McNew farm to
a farm near town.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wootan
visited his parents here Sunday! r--

visiiors recently in the Gabra
Hammock home were Mr and Mrs.
Jack Reed, Mr. and Mrs. J. Jack
son, and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ham
mock.

POCOHONTAS. In. UIP1
prisoner in the county Jail escaped
irom nis ceil and brnma h.m

a 3JSWn In the county court
bouse from" hi ru nin,inu, .- ..... r. o k

- midnight, the prisoner broke away
from Ills cell, 'jinrrnrl flio .Urn.
ana men returned to the Jail.

foVythe boys ha been contacted
Thclp, weio eight nesrro bova nrr- -

ent forthe meeting Tuesday, Theyl
n.m A T. T' .m,ii, nwin u. vviuiams,
Ollle White, J. W. White. Nathan
Jackson, Allen Daugherty, Harry
Duley and James Lee, Jackson.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First St .

Just'PhoneiM

HOOVER'
PRINTING CO.

Settles BuHdlng
Comsaerclal FrlatiMg

"4 HnrM la Kvaty CoaatyHon

HIKWKA AAMklft TUB I AfW J

BBSBty David Garth
- Ray West made his Initial ap--' Chapter 20 jpearance, coming from a private

FAST WORK compartmentat hr other end of
She scannedhim interestedly a the car. He wore a sportscamel's

moment, beginning to smile. ibalr and a white sill: muffler about
"Haven't I seen you some place his throat.

before?" His salt was n little uncertain
If you haveyou've been in some past the effectsnf the train's mo--

queer places," Terry answered. itlon, and he had the servant mix
"That's not the right answer, but 'him a pickup immediately.

you're elected anyway. Come on. "Say nello to Terry Wlllett Purr
In." requested. "He diopped Into our

'flure," said the army officer, lives at Carteret."
"have a drink with us." I Ray shook hands.

"Thanks, no." f "Haven't seen you before, have
There was a study in amazementI?" he said: "Are "you one of

don't want a drink T"' lalre's friends?"
"Not today," said Wlllett Wlllett sat up. Somethlngcltcked
The girl sat down on a smalt di- - in his mind. H remembered Fox's

van and drew up a pair of silken Introduction to a lovely girt In the
legs under her. Legation Club gardens

"Then what do you wanti Lance--- "Whose?"
lot?" ...ifW' " '"""""That's his daughter." Puff ex--

"Just a ride to, Ntffli York." said plalnedArBut don't get him started
Terry. "Who this work of on the subject He's peeved."
art?" ; "Well, why wouldn't I be?" de--

Ray West said the girl. "We'vo mauded Raywlth the argumcnta--
hcen overeat a house party andtlvcncss that rooted In strong,
wo're hooking a ride back with him waters. "She wctn't do a thing I
too iftya in tils stateroom recov-- want her to. I'rriv her father and
cring from a bad afternoon." I can't do anything;. With her. No--

She, gave him a long slanting body can." '
.

glance"- Her eyes seemed violet In S ,

nngion. , runi.ic.Vi anH rnr4f..nrf ...Vr..j
"is it?" said wiiiett. . . r Z7 ;;. r.'."'.":"""
Her did. man's a Senator,'

trlbuted the officer. jiivuauon lie sato
"He woni.b. for long." .aid' the "fJt:girl nonchalanUy. "They are after vi w.u.

his scalp." "-- " V

She nut a cliartt in her mouth "AWtuuy giaato meet you," he k

and leaned forwarVl for a light, a a!d. "Yoij lobk' llko a nice young
aubdued scent of iasrn".,,mlngled fel,owA.(JB.J"'you say you knew

rye whiskey brushing'W iftnse,dawT
as he bent to comply. She patted a iin not sura1whether I do or
place on the divan and he dropped Rot sad Terry. "Was shS in South
down beside her. America reeentlv?"

Wlllett was offered a drink ves." said Itav. "So was I. Poln
agsln. Again he refused. Too easy trip,"
to drink on this day when he'd left puff sat back from the came for
his father behind for good. The a minute.
trek up from tho Palva liadn't been 'They're talking about Allaire,
long enough to mako him forget stove," she said to the broad-shou-t-

hid feeling or mimbness ana. n dered man. "You'd better retire to
sense of onus. Uie platform."

The .army officer was., talking "Why should I?" said Steve.
amiably, ms name.was. uenmgn tolled the dice In his .hand an
and he mrormealerry mat he naa looked moody. "Don't mind me. She
Joined the Army because Puff had wafc nice cnough about the whole .

told mm snc coma love a man in thing even though I felt like seven
a uniform and thenafter he got kinds of u fool. Oh, the hell with It,
siuck with the Army, he found sheRay, Allaire has always done --Just
meant a general's uniform. ji she damned pleased and she al- -

He was on leave from Fort wcvp wilL"
Myer, andwhat good was the cayal- - ."He bent over and rolled the cubes
ry without sabers?That was Con-- "She's too snooty," said Ray.
gross again. Congress was ruining "That's her trouble. She has soma
the Army, but he'd die for his coui-que- er Ideas. t-- 61d her' so thistry just the same. morning."

He waa very emphatic on that "This mornlne!" said Wlllett.
point He repeated half a dozen "Where Is' she-- now?"
times. . I "I don't know." said Rav. "Wash- -

lington,' maybe, with Nell. New

The other man was Steve Perry. ,be-- ?av"na'. mf. 1

very good-lookin-g, with black hair i- -l.
"n " n""' ,n8

andVeyes. He had big ahoulder.and, " " . .

a sunburned face and was intro
duced as the objective fort of many
a fond mamma's strategy.

him

was Just getting

her ownT.ff.M h nl.v-- d nolo . well- C WOtllrt IrtifMif mak.M -
that a strong suspicion prevailed "..m.U- - -- .c .

1 probably do nothing else. T J., ..J,. " .u r . .
1

Steve reminded her that he was a r "TJ lI ' 'V m

of a big bank. .
ff asked if he knew where

to

H

It

glass.

think

the bank was. and Steve said he ' ow wnat tne
"ht ' ""S t-- Ihewasn't sure, but hi. father was

president,no what the hell dlffer-- l W't,' ,0ome down
' Tli.ila. sj....,. i . ..

As for the girl, there was some-- .V '" nirgr
thlnr rv Intrieulne. about her. F?1" Interrupted lazily to inform
Her mouth was scarlet with too J . .

much lipstick, but there was some-- mF"! ea f Ulh
,' j , j tHae. and then h

softly challenging in the way she JJ.a"lwent '

spoke and lounged Inrouclantly on T .? "e "
tho divan. had Uko K ior once ln ,h! llfe

She smoked a great deal, looked r, .. ol We s
at him often, and seemedperfectly .'.7 .

agreeable to benbigh and Perry's , " a m"."arae' sal,, "ay-doin- g

their drinking out on the ob-- M"vcf " r,ht--
,

oervatlon platform. ,.. v "7" cum'"S nw umoa
"You don't say much." she com-- """ was atanuing up, pull- -

mcnted, "but I like your styl-e- "s u" "' oiack tiat. Hhe
kind of--" "'J1V1. . '?cf nim

"Thanks," said Wlllett. "I can " V'TD i Ket off." she
see where you. have a lot to learn." f'0-- ,

JF bc5!J 'n Washington?
She watched one hand 1 "e me a urealc.

polfed on hip, the other slowly ca-- a 1 1 ho" 'ou the
resslnghcjc' tcVy- -

Have you, I wonder, anything to . ""h."". mayue. inat a tvjlat
teachme?" "er lul"er naa Mid. He rtoo up

"Who knows? But I'm not going 1 lnlr"'. ms "id, "111 Kit off
to trv" nere-mysc- u,

You dlscouraee me terribly." "S"1' lVM- -

she. sighed. "You really do"'
Somehow she seemed slightly

closer to him suddenly. Once agatn
he was conscious bf the scent of
her hair. He knew she wouldn't!
mind a bit If he kissed 'her. She
wpiked fast, Puff Harrington. May-
be that came from riding on fast
trains.

But.' ahe went on, "I like you
Just tho Same. You're brown and
tall and please smile more often

Lancelot."
Willett grinned. If Bucky Corri- -

gun were-here- ! Bucky worked at
a speed approximating airplane
velocity. '

"One of these days," he com-
mented, "you're going tp wake up
mauled."

"Well," she said, considering,

,up.

him,

"that would be a break for Honor.
Loosen up, Lancelot How about
yout'self?"

"Nothing mush,' he returned.
"The name Is Wlllett, Terry Wll-

lett I've Just come froth South'
America and one of these days I'm'
going back."

"Oh!" Her red mouth formed tho
word. "How Interceding, I knew,
you'd been places. The dickens!"
rhe said suddenly, sitting-- back.
"Here- comes- Ray. He would re-
cover now."

)M

.participate:

'J"1?'

He warmed

V.u.u father

throat.

by David Gar hi

Terry WilMt Is frost-Utts- n

liy a girl, tomorrow.

Ours Ib. On Of Tho
BEST EQUTPPKO SHOE

KHOPS
In West Texas

" MODERN' SHOE SHOP
Qunlltv Slios Repairing

North Opposite Conrt'vuise

Settles KoUl
? ll:nnty Shop

This Weekfv Permanent
Guaranteed

4 Half lIce,
Phone 40

Tate& Bristow --

INSURANCE
Flrp, Automobile and' ' ' '

Kindred LJnea .
(

408 Petroleum Uldg. .

Phone . Bill Tate
IM" Ohio Hrlslon

H. Q. BEDFORD& CO., Brokers

COTTON - STOCKS - GRAIN - BONDS

Uompleta Market Faclllllfs In All Lisied Securjtfea.

Offices In Potroleum Hulldlnr, Room JOtK

TELEPHONE P. O. BOX 1U
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY

Oee Inaertloij: 8c Brw, 5 11m minimum.
Each successivebMerUon: 4a Use.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; 3c per lino par

Issue,over 5 lines.
Monthly rate.$1 per line.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks:5c per line.
Ten point light ftcco typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days ......11A.M.
Saturdays , . . . . 4 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon nn "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must bo given.
All want-a-d payable In advance or after' first Inser-t-k.

Telephone728 or 729

POLITICAL
'ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald will make
the following charges fot
'political announcements:

District Officc3...$25.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Off ices...$ 5.00

. The Daily Herald is auth
orized to announce the fol
lowing candidacies,subjectto
tne action ot tne uemocraur.
primaries in July, 1935:

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT .

J. S. GARLINGTON

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER

For Cpunty Clerk:
it LEE WARREN

For DistricfcfCIerki- -

HUGH DUBBERLY

'V, For County Attorney:- -

W( " WALTON MORRISON.

For CommissionerPrecinct4:
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER

. W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NIX
S.,L. (ROY) LGGKHART
JW. WOOTN

.For CommissionerPet.No. 1:
FRANK HQDNETT

For CommissionerPet.No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW

For Constable Precinct1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justiceof PeacePet 1:
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY

- pr-r- ?

1 .Lost and Found
LOST Boston bulldog; male;

name; Sklppy." Reward. Phono
108..

Public Notices
..JACK DUNNINU extends special
txp Invitation to old friends and rs

to see him at the Doug--
' lass Hotel Barber Shop. Better

equipped to give better service.

BusinessServices-- 8

See the New Royal .Typewriter
Thomas Typewriter Exchange
312 PetroleumBldg. Phono. D8

Children's haircut 25c Adults 35c
upen from 7 a. m. to 9 p. m

every day.
OK Barber Shop. 705 East 3rd St.

USED furniture exchange; nice
flat top and a roll top desk; fil-
ing cabinet; nice china closet
Powell Martin, 606 East 3rd.
Phone 84.

L EM41LOYMENT

10 Agents'1and.Salcsmen'iO
VANTED Salesman With car; ex-

perience preferred, not neces-
sary. Call at 2107 Scurry. Write
Box 1432. Big Spring.

14 Eriiply't Wtd Female 14
WANT light hotel work or general

management;small salary, room
and board. 708 Main St

Classified Display

5 MINUTE SERVICE
cashoN' At6& ,

MORE MONEY ADVANCE!)
OUJ LOANS RKFINANCKI1

TAYI.OR EMERSON
Kits Theatre. Building

Do You Need Some Stoney To
Pay . Your Xmas Bills 1th?

Borrow From Us , On Your
Automobile,

Loans Refinanced Payments
Made Smaller Cash Advanced.

Coliins & Garrett
FINANCE- COMPANY

Itp East 2nd. St. Phone 803
Big Spring, Texas

AUTO LOANS
Notes Iteflnaucrd Payments
Reduced, Confidential Service
AIJ, KINDS OF INStlKANCE.
it K. HHKDF.K, .Phono fill
IPC W. Srd St Hlg Spring

FOR SALS

18 Household Goods 18

WASHING macsilnei; rebuilt
washers; i: Trior;
in Rood condition: SI .down. SI
per week. Maytag Big Spring
uo. 4U8 K. 3rd.

22 Livestock 22!
GOOD milk coat. Sea or wrlto It.

L. Glllean, 1 mile 'south Lee's
Store, route 2.

ta by
price $02. with calves; will paV
S30 per head for calves In good
condition If delivered by May 1st.
100 heifer calves about nil wean-
ed, S31 per head. Samuel .Greer,
uaroen uity. Texas.

23 Pets 23
ATTRACTIVE pedigreed two

monthsod wire haired puppies;
1 female; 2 males. Registered pa-
pers with each puppy. Apply Dr.
O. F. Wolfi. Veterinarian, 800
East 3rd.

WANTED TO BUY.

31 Miscellaneous 31
UUED table model radios; late
. model; cosh if reasonable. Apply

Paul- - Liner, .clerk at Crawford
hotel. .

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
THREE-roo- furnished apart

ment; private nam: garage, qui
Runnels.Call 128 or J. F. Hair,

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM and board; excellentrmcals;

airs. boo Main St.
ROOM and board,for four gentle

men in private nomo; tui ueu
St. Karl D. Scott, or see meat
Texas Electric.

36 Houses 36
EIQHT-roo- m brick house at 100
. Washington Place.'Phone 115

or 300.

THREE - room furnished house
mar South ward school; suitable
for couple. Phone 43S.

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
UNFURNISHED house, f Ive , six or

seven rooms; . preferably near
high school Call Ed Bcrger ' at
Crawford hotel or Cosdcn..

FOUR or five room furnished
house or apartment; must have
two bedrooms; garage. T. J.
Hlgglns, room1 503. Settles hotel.

REAL ESTATE

46 Houses For Sale 46
FIVE-roo- .framo residence at H01

Johnson.Apply at above address
aricr o p. m.

RESIDENCE at 803 East 12th
street; or will trade equity In
place for good automobile. Ap-
ply at above address or phone

CARD OF THANKS

tlon tor the k.lndnesses shown byl
the nursesand our mends during
the Illness and deathof our wife
and mother. . "

R Jj. Hull and family. adv.

Children'sColds
double.action,of

VAPORU

Madame Amelia

NOTICJE
. Madame Aniclln,' the Glf(.ed '

. Jidy

THE 'SECRET OF SUCCESS
'What am I liest adaptedfor?
Why haveI lost my position?
Why am I not successful In my

. undertakings?
Should I go Into partnership?
Wliyn'tThold friends?

Readings 60c.
All readings private.

Satisfaction guaranteed. ',
Located Meyer Courl; Cabin U

Hours II A. M. to 8 P. M.

BIG WRING,

TMSEHD fLAM IS ANOTHER
PANACEA, ECONOMIST CLAIMS

(This Is the second of two
articles giving a pro and con
nnalytls of the Townsend old
ago revolving pension plan,
destinedto figure prominently
In Uie year's political picture.
Today's artlclo presentsargu-tnen-fs

against the plan. Kdl-tor- 's

Note.)

lUSADENAjiCal., Jan. 10. (UP)
The Tov' TJld Aco Revolv- -

Ing Pensionl'lun was pronounced
Just another panaceaby Dr. Gra
ham Laing, economics authority
ana writer of the California In
stltuto t Technology.

In the first place, assertedDr.
Laing, the country's factories ko
lng full blast could not turn out
enough goods for America's old
folks to spend their $200 a month
at presentday prices.

The answer Is, he said, that
prices will soar. This, coupled with
high taxes that would be necessary
to raise tho huge pension payment
tne estimates this at equivalent
u a 40 to N per cent sales tax)
would placa younjr and old alike In
a worse financial position than to
day.

"Ono of the principal faults that
accompany the usual panaceafor!
our economic evils is tho 'very fact
mat they are panaceas,"he said.

Our economic system Is One of
extraordinary complexity. ' and
there Is more than one thing wrong
wun it. To attempt to cure the
oyils by one solution Is to attempt
tne impossible.

Charges VUal Omission
"Hencethe usual reformer solves

his problem by leaving out the
difficult parts.

Strangely enough, most of the
panaceasseem to be associated
with tho problems of money, .and
tho reformersseldom take the trou
ble to understand (h.0 money sys-
tem that we nro using. ' " '

"The Towriscnd Plan is a case In
point. Dr. Townsend has a

'

plan
wherebyone simple .methodof dis-
tributing money will bo sufficient
to solve all our economic Ills. As
I understandIt the plan Is as fol
lows. The governmentWill Issuo to
cacn person over the nge of 60 the
sum of $200 a month. But the Issuo

PA'S SON-IN-LA-W

LE'ME CJET TH1S I
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strings on It The monthly
must bo spentfirst within Uie

month of Issue, second, on
consumergoods only.,

Builds Thesis
"The argument is that this In-

crease In purchasing power, di
rected solely toward the purchase
of consumergoods, will tend to

production of those goods
and Increase the amount of.
required to produce them and
hence the ' bill, and ot the
same increase profits, of
capital employed 'not only In pro-
ducing consumer goods, also

capital necessaryto car
ry on tho production."

Here, accordingto Dr. Laing,
Townsend Plan meets Its first

.hurdle. With the
millions of elderly persons rushing
to spend their $200 monthly checks,
the surplus of goods now plied

be exhausted at once.
Within, two ..months, he argues,

tho country's Industrial machine
would be running behind In an
effort to produce. enough goodsto

to pension receivers.
The result, explains

Lvilng, would ' be that prices Would
bo boosted high enoughso that all
of checks
would used up In buying what

goods were available.
States Economic Law

"It may be said at once." he ex
plained, "that there cannotbo more
goods"sold than produced.
standard of living of any commu-
nity cannot be --higher' than Its
actual production. Hence It follows
that the Townsend Plan only
succeed if it secures production to
tho amount of Increased pur-
chasing power in the
meantimeraising prlocs.

"There seems to be -- no doubt
.that there Is a possibility ot tre
mendously total of.
consumer In a glv- -

ixjcu nnu ins
associateshave that the
amount possible wlti;, existing
equipmentand

allowances for In
the productive " procAs. 'is some-
thing around.J.t.500 worth of goods
per family of five.

uut it must be', remembered

,
OH.MV ?0H '

Lc.ct-- V

ni;i - .rTS--

))rXLS
. FLA.CK FitMSl

V--
' Ci.

Trademark Reg. Applied For
v. ratc-n-t
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Mexicoamriafel0.!,'0? M,nCh ""lniT"Z Ptrni-ne- nt She w.lhh.'
.un."' w."r

7 """? ?.,mon,
Pre." Pho " Mm " CerntU

that this estimate ot productive'
capacity Involves much more
cart-full- planned and
pioductivo 'system know
of. Hence, without this
liou the possible productive capa
city Is seriously limited. In other
words, Townsend by It
self, la Insufficient to the

level seriously.
Voting People Soen, ,IlK

aged personinto would
require
billion dollars, of additional pur-
chasing power.

With tho effect of

10, l3f.

TO GROWING

and want, to stop orowln. ah."
John Ward

"""-n- d Is 18."A.oU?d

promise of two billion more
power each month, the

tendency to Increase prices would
bo enhanced. Thus mere fact
of so much purchasing power go-
ing to the old people would reduce
tho purchasingpower of the young
ones because of tho Increased
prices.

"Collar purchases- would un--j
ljffl,J.1iKiw.ll?cceaie. but It Ja vcryi

Roods would Icrcased material-
ly. Wo getting better)
no faster, but there would bo- - an
appearanceof prosperity In mone-
tary terms."

,n the of Chlhauluu,
LC0UHa,mLtf,.E '..f'S '?! wave.

than

Plan
raise

production very

circulation
twenty-fou- r

purchasing
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CheckWriting MachineWhich Dois
, Everything Think Brought

A o AAA DlS,lI It) Iff f f ffllfIA MMH I n rwwMMn

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10,
Tlie world's greatest; check-writin- g

laciory, equipped witn engines
which ring bells, flssh red lights,
think, and pay farmers for not
raising- crops, slowed down and
chugged to a final halt Wednes-
day,

The clock said 12:02 a. m. Assist
ant Disbursing Officer J. M. Palmer
of the Agricultural Adjustment ad
ministration pushed the button
which halted the machines, which
wrote the checks, which paid the
rnrm,K wt.n ..nn.... M ..1 au.
gram, which, preascd the switch the
built and tho supremo court
wrecked. I These work fa havebeen engaged

Rcbatc! by WelUngto.',
rr.nir- - "I ...
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The menUl monsters In the oldl
postofflce building were clanklnc
out benefit payments to farmers
at the rato of 80,000 a day when
the court held tho AAA unconstitu
tional. Palmer pulled the' switch as
quickly as he could, but there were
250.000 checks for some S2JX0XXM
still in the machines.

Tho only thing he could do was
to catch his breath,turn the clcctrl
city bsck on and let his super-aufo-mat-lo

machinery flip out all 'the
checks still In the gears. These!
vouchers, printed on nrcen card
board, Palmerpiled tip. hoping that
maybe ho'd get' to mall them after
all.

Last Check
The last check WO saw nnn tin

from tho fop of pno automaticcash
ier and slide Into anotherwas made
out to Ralph Falrless for $2.01,
which he may or may not receive
for not growing bogs.

PalmerUiSught Falrless-- lived in
towa, but his addressstill wos-hl-

ucn somewhere within the hot.
oiacK interiors of the uncanny de
vices, wnicn mi out checks, sign,
address,and mail. them and keep
a record of tho whole business,
wnnom tne amflr. Human minds,

big question Worrvinc Palmer
iuw is wuciner uie cnecKs mailed

during the lart few days arn nnv
goodMIo think they are, but Is dls- -
turbed by the fact that one baHk
in Oklahoma refused, to cashone.

VM GOIUG
VES, COUIO f VI

s H',
'""

It JPIUX

i
4 J I

1 tyau

e

-- it is a pretty pass." he said
"when a bank won't tako a cheek
made out hv th Ttnllxt m.t..
eminent.'

i. ,

or cnrica tum K iu. Mj.
chines aa be talked. There are
of these enormous devices In
lonr. SArnnil.flrtni. n it.. MM

sxory structure Is. jammed

'SmlU. I hntlr n rf v. At.l ..-- m

" uno ol lne raost BlgnUc beak
Keeping Jobs in all During
the two and a half yiars
which the AAA operated they mail-
ed more than 22400,000 payments
to farmers.Multiple records bad to
be ktpt of each check.

mat turned tho wholo kulMlnr
nil bill ha .

wc'aii. .u i ii imn nnA i

through the offices, even through
some of tho corridors, because of
steel file cases jimmed so cIa.

that a fat man hasto sidlepast them, holding his breath.
T, . . ... .uuilK I1UW

""'i OKVKIIM, UUll 1( WOU1U
" t least two, years of extn.

slvo work to brine all th
'B up 10 uatc, even if no mere

payments are made, and that f,
still doesn't know hOfJtiust
mo nis neipers.

ineres no money to, pay theirwages now Palmer doesn't know
.when there will be: ahd h H.n'fdare turn on the which
V, Mattering fnil: force, could payoffthe btaff .In nbcut 50 minutes flat.

' Town Same For Centura
WKST NEWBURY, Mass. ftp)Tills, towti'n. nonuIatlAn I. n

owest mark In more than a ecntury, accortllnR to f'gurca given c-- it

ly the state. Back In tin
show the town's noDuluti.m ZT.
IMS, Today tthcre are ,onlu
uiuia
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VIUE BRIDE

with

. iA Paramount Pidtmj .

coNxronKo mow paoe i
InrcrK nnil rpnrenentallve dlsnlav at:
the The regional
ganlzatlon'sprogram was endorsed
y the group here. , ,

Serving with StrangeiOtf the dl
reeling committee are S. A. Deb-na-m

of Midland, Taylor of
Odrssa, Nat Shick of Big Spring
and Sam Richardson of Lutnesa.. ,i.

,
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everyone," . promised Smith.
The program of the recreational

concerns itseir , primarily
with games and othdf entertain-- ,

projects.

To

vine Iou "'Z.Zr "I --Mvln Gray. 46 year old Sweet
tne conxennct! ""(water Inescaped Injury one
pmlded oyr by . Wj' t0 d; conds ,aUr ,nanotn.

6 d,reCt0r ntpH eierr officers after, a
"ir ?, . . i., . ... a. thorough of events

ine wmsi man wu. fatal Injury
voted largely to rflpge cattle and rnllesbenst of hertflWednesday
TtncH resources6t this area,It was . J
decided. Agricultural resourcea of ,a whcn

W,,J Pf . ' Ifodnd convinced officer!,, that hett Nichols oVernon, presl--
d whe; hls car

em oi uio y plowed Into the back endMa wag
or Btamiora,manage ana e n drlven by wm collier. As he
of Lubbock, assistant maYiager,sto0(1mMng lo collier 'to see If he
were here to explalnjtJhe organlza-- w6re 'bwit anotrier car .driven by
tton's centennial planfy, Guests at-- E rjavrs of Odessa veered to
tending the conference,were-ten--, ne rght. to nvolJ Btriuing thc
dred a luncheon at twoji at theLockage and hit Gray, officers
gcharbauer hotel IheXMldlatidl.,.. w,,,,- - -
chamberof commerce. v 'lrri'pact of the blow literally

Big Spring and Howard cpunty knocked Gray out of shoes,
liad a big representationat .the wcre. f0Und severalfeet from
meeting) deluding R e a ga n.. lhe-

- b0dy,raecuffcly'Ued; Gray Uvea
Strange,G. aDunham, Frd Keat- - more than four hours he

I

Ing, Joal!dwards(ana Misr waymc strucj,
Lou Parr.

RecreationMeet
Called For Jan.31

A county wide meeting of the
Howard County Recreationalgroup
Trlday was called for Jan. 31 by
M. Smith, director of the work.
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Second Crash
Fatal Gray,

Officers Find

l'"nf
aaut.Friday

. investigation

by

his

after was

Davis said he could not tell what
he hit, lights of an approachingcar
blinding him until ho was upon the
wreckage.

' :

.

Cotton Regains Loss,
Closes 20 Points Up

Cotton regained most of its losses

"There will be Ofplenty ww closed atout 20 point!

IN

up. from Thursday, siocks were
generally strong with oils taking
the forefront for the third con'
secutlve day. Continental estab--

n nrw lilfrll for thAt lssuo
38 Volume for the was B0U iac

3270,000 shares,,accruing toisHvla
Bedford exchange, it was itie tnini
successive day that .volumA has.
pasted the 3,000,000, mark,

HOSPITAL NQTES
"

Big Spring Hospital '

il. C. Carson has benn admitted
to the hospital for treatment.

Mrs. N. E. Pettey, residing on
Lamesa route,fll at her home late
Thursday. afternoon, . sustaining i
brokenright arm. Sho hasbeen ad
mitted to the hospital1 'for treat
ment, """;,,

Condition' of J. E. Adams of Coa
noma remained about the sa
late Frlda);. - -

J, X chlM-,- ' driller for' the

MARKETS
& O. BEDFORD A CO.

306 PetroleumDldjr.

Volume, 3,270,000 shares.
"NEW YORK COTTON

Prev.
High Low Close Clos

Jan ....11.82 11.50 11.67 11J50-6- 4

Mar ....11.09 10.81 10.97-9- 8 10.90-9- 3

May ....10.84 10.50 10.71 10.51
July ....10.54 10,2210.41 1025
Oct ....10.13 .9.81 10.01-0- 2 9.80
Deo ....10.11 9.83 10.01' 9.76

,.,,.NEH ORLEANS OOTTON
Jan "..41.61 11.43 11.56 11.35
Mar . . . .11.04 10.85 10.94 10.86-6- 7

May ....10.78 10.48 10.C8-6- 9 10.47-48

July 10.50 1021 10.40-4- 1 10J7
Oct .....10.11 9.80 10.02 9.76
Deo ....10.00 9.77 10.00 9.73

CHICAGO
May 101 100 101- -;

July 89H .88H 89H-- U

Sept ; 88 87 87H-- :
STOCKS J

Industrials
High Low Close

Am Can 132 132U
Al Chem ......lC9'4' 168 169H
Coca Cola 87Vi 87H 87H
Du Pont .,.-..1- 40 139M. 140
Int Harv 59U 58U 59U
Mont Vard .... 37T4 37H 37?i
Nat Dts 30Vi 29H 30
Radlo 13.U 13 13
Std Brds .' 1CV& 15 16
Warn Bros 10tf' 10 ' 10i

Anaconda . . . . 30 29 H 20
Con Gas 32Ti 32U 32U
Coraw & Sou .. 3 3H 3'i
Col Gas. r. . r. . . rJSJi 14H J4.il
An T T 1574 1MH
Un Corp 7 7 7
Int Nick ......'.46 45 46

Oils"
Cont Del 38' 36H 3Tt't
Consol 13 12T1 13
Std NJ 54H 53 544
Shell Un , 16V4 16 16
T P C & O .... 8 8 8
Tes Corp 31J4 30i 31

Gen Mot 571 56 56
Chrysler ...... 90 88 00

8 7 8

wllb day

Motors

Packard
Studebaker 10 .0 -- 10

A T & S F 69 67 68
B & O 18 17 18',
NY Cent 30 29 29

RR 34 34 34

DouSmAIf
Un Air;x,

Am Fdy 29
Beth Stl i 54'
u S Stl .

Rep Stl ,
4

CIC 8er.
El B &
Gulf ' . .
Humble

GRAIN

Utilities

...,158'A

Ralls

Penn
28 25 25u.Aviation
57

Steels

.... 60

v 201?
Curbs

.... 3

.... 17

.... 80

....,69

55
27

28
53
48
19

3
17
78
66

56
27

28
53
49
20

3
17
79

.09

Noble Drilling company, .Odessa
undcrwenti ah operation ' Friday
mornljftg'r Ha was 'injured recently,
sustaining a uronen teg,

J. C. Stantham, laborer,with
road construction cohipany, doing
work on the Lamesa roifd, was
treated tdran eye Injury, sustained
Thursday,

rilbert Rite :

SetSaturday
!statc Of Movie Aclor

Estimated At Million
Dollars

Is

HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 10. W) John
Gilbert, victim Thursdayof a heart
attack, left an estate estimatedat

million dollars, It was said here
today. U was not announced .how
the estate would be. divided.

Private funeral services for the
one-tim- e headline star of the mo-- J
vies will be held Saturday.

The last half of Gilbert's 38
years were spent in Hollywood.
Here he knew the ultimate of suc-
cess and' failure, In both his per-
sonal and professionallife. He was
married four, times, beloved by
many women, and by turns admir
ed-a-nd sought after then alone
and forgotten.

When death came yesterday,hla
only companions were his doctor,
a nurs and' two firemen. 'They
stood besde .him in the bedroom
of his mammoth, silent home that
stands-- in the hills between Holly-
wood and the ocean.

From Marlcno Dlotrich, beautiful
German actresswho was Gilbert's
most recent feminine companion,
came tho information that the ac
tor had a scvore heart attack"about
a month ago. .

A recurrence of the ailment
causedDr. Madsen to assigna spe
cial nurse to him, Jan.2,

Bombings Draw.
Egyptian Protest

(By The Associated Press)
Egypt' Friday joined Ethiopia

and Sweden- - In a...decided protest
ngulnst Italian bombings of cities
and ambulanceunits-- on the battle--
fronts; TJie nation announced a
world protest of trie bombing of an
Egyptian Red Crescentambulance
unit near Daggah Bur, on the
eouthernfront.

Ethiopia announced that one
Italian officer was killed and sev-
eral hundred.Somalia slain in the
first Important- clash along the
Web river on the southernfront.

a weivo nunureu ixoopa ten xtomc
Friday for the war zone. An

raid that aerial
rrmneuvers along1 the northern
front were continued, scattering
enemy groups.

JeffersonAdmits
He Is As Guilty

As He Is Blaclr
Lowery Jefferson', known among

his dusky brethren as "Nigger
Lawyer Jefferson,"broke legal pre
cedentand told U! truth when ar-
raigned iln county. court Friday
morning.

'Guilty or not trutltvT" askrd
County JudgeJ. S. Garltygton. at J

tr reading a pljtol-curryla- ff xfearae'aj

Mickey MouseSKow
" '

feXturing

RHYTHM BAND

Songs
and

Dances

lodged against Jefferson. needed a French horn tooter bad'
"Jedge, said t h e Iefenuant,i!y.

ain't no use lyln'. Ise guilty asI 1( Cecil Is attending Knoxvflle high
black." sc'hool-- f without paying the extrr

His ebony skin was taken as an tuition fees.
Indication of his guilt and Darling-
ton plastereda $100 line and costs
on Jefferson.

Also halted Into court for a
friendly, spmttli knives were
I. B,jaten'"Bnd lUeTfnjyy.ncg
They entered guilty' pleas to
Charges of affray. Jk
Mayor Speaker

tOr iuL lilllO lln tt luegago store holdup.

Mayor C. E. Talbot told members
of the ABC club Friday at thcl?
regular weekly meeting In the ScH

Ules that they faced a great oppor'
lunuy hi. eaucaiing incmscives in
problems they would be called up-
on In later, life to face.

He urged the organizationto en
dorse all things which would be of
lasting value to the town and to
oppose anything which would be
detrimental to the community.

Miss Martha McClusky, accom
panied by Miss Betty Pat Barker,
was presentedin a dance number.

Paul Liner was introduced as a
new., member of the organization.
Shine Philips, Irble Mcintosh and
Homer- Dunn were guests' for th'e
day.

A meeting o the" "board of gov
ernors was called .for 7:30 p. m,
Monday In the Settles.

Tuition Overlooked
For. Good Bandsman

KNOXVILLE. Tenn. (UP)-Cec- Il
Hicks, high school student'lives In
Young's Pike, and technically, laJ

school without paying y

tuition fees.
But Cecil Is an 'accomplished

VrAHrtl. t.n n lf...Huwiti f,iaj)c.f

Four Youths Die

In Electric Chair
OSSININQ, N. Y, Jan. 10. UP)

Four youths calmly went to their
death lastnight In the electric
choir at Sipg Sing prison for the

policeman

They went to the chair praying,
but apparently without fear. They
made no remarks.

Newman Raymonti, Jr., 21, enter
ed the deathchamberat41 p. m.
and was pronounced dead at 11:03.
HO followed qulclc by,pnl.

20. for for
20, Orley, 21. kls3.

was dead at 11:18.

Liquor Counter Man
Regulates Iowa Sales

DES Ia. (UP) In
Iowa's state-operate-d liquor stores,
where customers musthold state

the man behind the coun
ter now has authority to prescribe
the and kind of liquor
that may be sold to certain per
sons, r .,:!!'

This was adopted to
asj'to the' .

preventing

Burners tl yean

BUY $IM1S
DALLAS Jan. 10. Frank W.

,,'preslUent, to-

day the Cruae OH Pur-
chasing company had
the pipe line, system Texas
of the former Slmms Oil company

H,n T V. Wt-lrr- 1lna fmm
The Knoxvnio high!' school ban4Glndft'water

never

lsBssssVsVssssWai'A ssBalsPKKIffi vS h , H
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Adam Ambrose, Philadelphia suoar refinery worker (riant, with
detective),dug trom the beach at Townsend's Ihlet, N. J the body

of man tentatively Identified as Joe whom he la aceuied
of alaylng In an alleged plot to "collect $10,000 Insuranceon hla own
life. (Associated PressPhoto)

CollegiansTake

Quiz ToCompare
Moral Standards

TORONTO, Ont. (UP) Unlversl-- y

of Toronto students and co-c-

ire undergoing "purity test,"
The-- Is a set of 20 personal

questions, which, by delving Into
the past life of the students, is de
signed to determine the of
their morals, or their 'purity ratio.

was In order sincB. manv marks are
Amerigo Angellnl. Thomas GU-.fo- st smoking, drinking and
bride, Ray Orley-yc- ry Then, after truthfully

MOINES.

permits,

quantity

regulation course
questions

Bennett

East

Sandy.

state

answeringalt the questions, the to-

tal number of unfavorable? marks;
are added, then the total is

from 100. What Is left Is
the purity ratio.

cloar any

nnri

test

and

The investigation is being car
rled on unofficially.

Already nearly 200 .studentshave
been "tested" with widely varying
results: So far both the highest and
lowest percentageshave ob--

cds holding more of a middle

state's,authority in any,j Tt r n
lege! which cosrMo-o,-;:- ' lP

a

PIPELINE

Bennett, announced

; purchased
In

V. t
to .Big

a Glmeugus,

a

o

sub-
tracted

1

been

i

forks Lliiet, Is III
TEMPLE, Jan. 10". UP) DL E.

Colp of San Antonio, former chair-
man of the'Texas parks board, rn--

malned critically 111 of double
pneumonia and complications In a
hospital here 'today. Colp, uncon-
scious two days, was given little
chance to recover. .' .

ends

on It

ObsoleteAirplane
Takes 3 To Death

Jan. 10. (AP) An
eight-year-o- ld cabin monoplane.
long 'since for comme)
cal carried three persons tn
their deaths yesterday. They wcrn
Earl Beauvals,, 32, pilot and own- -'

of the plane; his wife, Olivia, 3C
and Charles W. Schott, 25, all or
St. Louis.

of eye va
ried. Some said-th- e fabric was to"'i
from a wing, others that pro'
pellor or engine went to piece
while. thi! plane was flying at an,.1
altitude of about 1,500 feel.
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Day after day they pass beforeyou in review these
advertised products which fill the pagesof this paper.
And, as they passyou, single out onehere. P ,,. compare
it with this . . . mark that one for futurefelirence . . '

--here'ssomething you've been waiting for : . . therefe-;-'
-- something to try for breakfasttomorrow ...

Think of thewealth of information before you every
dayrWhat'snew in cereals?-What'-s the mode in printed
dressgoods?What'sthe latestwrinkle in kitchen appli-
ances?The answers to these-ari-d hundredsof other
questionsareat your finger-tip-s ust for turning the
pages.
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SHOP

Consomme or Half Grapefruil

l'lanked Tenderloin

iSliJshroonv;;(5 ravy
Tclniato. Fried Aiparagus

ma
Garden .

i
Hot Biscuit with Jelljr,

Choice, of Desserts "V

Coffee Milk

How muchit meansto be ableto make your mind
beforeyou startout to buy! How manystepsand min-
utesyou'resaved.How wilLyou're able to budgetyour
expenditures apportion your moneybfeforeyou begin.

You no longerneedto paradefrom hop to shop---counte-r

to courtter looking . . . looking . ,'. Todayydu
read the advertisements and let the things you want
and need march before your eyesfor comparisonand .

selection.

Read advertisementsdaily. Keep step
with progressiveparadeof merchandise

theprintedpage. pays!
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